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CHAMBER OF COM
MERCE MEETING

DISCUSSED BANQUET. DEPOT 
AND  •KC 'RKTARY— HAD GOOD 

MEETING

The Chamber o f Commercc met in 
regular weekly luncheon Monday at 
noon and there was a good attendance 
o f the business men present.

The committee* on arrangements 
and entertainments for th* annual 
banquet reported, and after a discus
sion it was decided to hold the annual 
banquet and election of officers on 

Tuesday night, December 8th at the 
new Barker building as the building 
wuuld be in readiness by that time. 
Mr. A. B. Brown was instructed to 
send a personal invitation to each of 
the Denver o fficial» to U  pie»*i,t at

8PK M  \l. SESSION IS C E R T A IN -  
SALON ULTIM ATUM  I SHERD

AU STIN , Nov. 23.— Unless Gover
nor Miriam A. Ferguson immediately 
convenes the legislature in special 
session, they will meet without her 
cull, approximately fifty  members of 
the legislature decided here tonight. 
They adopted a resolution which is in 
effect an ultimatum to the governor, 
session has been signed by 52 mem- 
The petittion asking Speaker Lee Sat 
lerwhite to call the extraordinary 
hors, two more than the necessary 
number. This petititon will lie pre
sented to the speaker only in event 
Governor Ferguson dues not call the 
session.

The ultimatum of the legislators fol-

LOCKNEY PLAYS AT RURAL CARRIERS 
CLARENDON TODAY TO MEET HERE

LONGHORNS TO P L A Y  THANKS- IIA I K. t ROHBV, BRISCOEt FW ISH
GIVING SAM E AT CLARENDON f EH AND FLOYD COI STIES 

- M  A M  EXPECTED I O GO i Vt ILL  HE REPRESENTED

BANDIT LOOTS CLAUDE BANK 
— Lot KS CASHIER IN VAU LT

AM ARILLO , Nov. 22 The First 
National Bank of ('Claude was rubbed 
of approximately $.">.000 in curency at 
the noun hour Saturday when an un
masked and well drersed bandit made 
l lifford Walker , cashier ‘ stick ’em 
up," and then locked him in the vault 
after he had scooped up all the loose 
currency in the cashier’s cage.

At a late hour last night the lone

BRITT DFEATS ALL 
WRESTLERS IN CLASS

The Lockney Longhorns will play lockney will Ik- hostess to the Rur- 
the Thanksgiving game o f font ball at * ' r» “ »l carriers of Hale, Crosby, Bris- 
Clurendon this afternoon ami quit* a ro«‘ ' ^ » '»h er and Floyd counties next
,r..wd of LM tam  folk are expmUd to S.tunluv ,ogM -t .be Mgh school ^  ^  ^  ,.apturpd acroH.
accompany them o„ the trip and root auditorium This will be a district ^  a h(>n,  m rM g t  from th,. 
for them in the game. meeting of he Rural ma, earn.*rs. and A m  County sh eriff, office

The Longhorn, have been working Lucian Andrews o f W hite-ngkt T .x  Th h„ ul thp mfXrrn,HlD irom
snd a hard battle is expected for the a* secretary of the National Rural Putu.r ^  roun
hard to |fi*t in shape fur thia game letter earners association, aiH hi»rl t, _____j  _
Turkey Day honors. Coach Matt Slater, of ( lye. Texas. secretary of

ties scoured the country in quest of 
the yegg, who was seen to leave 
Claude going northward toward Pan-

“ We are gratified to learn of th* 
resignations of Commissioners I-an- 
ham and Burkett. The resignations,
however, are trifling incidents in th* 

the banquet, and s «*r.U ry  bhoaf waa , , r „ e n t  , U | ) U r i , M ,  , i t u a t i o n  l n  Texas, 
instructed to invite President R. I. Thp , itua0on r, main!l unchan|red. ln

1 { l - '1’ there will be expended just as 
much money from the highway fund 

_  , . . . .  „  . . »> there was expended in 1925. The
Telegram and Lindsay Nunn of th* for extravagance, waste
Amarillo New. to be present at the , nd mi, manajrMMnt, and the tempt.-
anquet. fop 1926 will be equally an great
The committee on financing the #s thpy ^  ly25

SeereUry of the Lockney Chamber o f ^  w e n t  }utigmvnt of the di#. 
Commerce reported that about half tHct col)rt of Travi,  r „ untv. fn,,„w. 

o f the business men had been „  «„d  )>d ^  quifk|y by thp of
had o. k d their pro r.to  of the salary. the tW(> hllfhway commi„ , uners, U 
The committee was returned to finish C<>DC,u„ ivo evidence o f th,. ver>. urfent
t  e work. public necessity to correct by legiala-

Ih e  matter of holding a turkey pool aMtnibly thp wron(f, whil.h eVery
Lockney for the farmer, was w|„  now admit „

l>ee and manager Porter Whaley of 
thte West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, A mon G. Carter of the SUr-

Noblc says he i* confident hi* men ♦**«■ T -* »*  *""•>  rm rr itn  A « - _____
will be in fine shape today and make »ociation hav stated that they will at-
.  good showing in the game by carry- tend the meeting. 1 No precise description of the bank
ing o ff the winning honors. | Th* * hamber o f ( oui mere* is ar-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ranging a program which will be ren-
II |̂ p m y  | god ( (IWH de red before the business session is

FOR D AIRY PURPOSES hp' f  tily attired. He went about hi, U .k
I Quite a number of Rural Mail Car ,

____   , . . of holding up the cashier and robbingners in thi, district is ri|>ected to be  ̂ *
in attendance.

I

robber was given. He was represent
ed to be a small man about thirty 
years o f sge, smooth-shaven and nat-

BR IT I IS E \8 t W INNER OVER 
Al l. t ONTKSTANTR— M II.I.
WRESTLE HERE FRIDAY

Young Brit tof Lsknrjr, weight 160 
tbs., and Johnnie Vorris, of Chicago, 
weight 155 lbs., will wrestle at the 
Is is  Theatre (tomorrow) Frida) night. 
This will be the second time Vorris 
has tackled Britt, having wrestled 
here several weeks Mg" when Britt 
threw Vorris the first two falls. Vor
ris claims he is in much better shape 
now, and that he is going to throw 
Butt.

Britt has wrestled about a dozen 
different men in Cockney since be 
came here, and so tar no man has been 
able to make Britt wrestle for the 
third fall, as all comers have proven 
easy for him to throw the first two 
falls.

PLA IN V IEW . Nov. 22.— The Plain- 
view country proposes to make an in
vestment of a quarter a million dol
lars in the dairy industry during the 
next few months by the importation of 
pure bred dairy stock to cost that 
much. County Agent Paul Huey of 
Mule County, arranged for the ship-

IlS.fiM  DAMAGE CAUSED BT
FIRE IN COTTON OFFICE

the institution in a cool and deter
mined manner, which would indicate 
that he was a professional bank rob
ber and “ stick-up" man.

Drove A Ford Car 
A few minutes after the robbery oc-

m

brought UP, and the organization dis- ..Th|s problem now ha. passed far 
cussed the proposition, hut there was ,*,yon<, any consider.tion o f personal- 
Bothing definite done in the matter. Iti„ .  lt ,nvolv„  thp w, i f Mro and best 
however, it was the general opinion of the p*op|,. o{ Texm,. We
that the business men o f the town b,|lev,  that tWu. chlt,f excutive of
were not antaginastic to the proposi- ( y g gtate, realizing this existing situ- 
tion, and the county agent was at lib- ..Thf> ¡M M  ,f  we„  defined: if th„ 
erty to do as he liked, as the business ation, xhould convene thp |«r i,Uture 
men would not oppose such a pool. in ip#cilU jmme<iiately.

The depot proposition was dis- KOVernor refuse, to act. then it will 
cussed and it was found that a local ^  thp pUin duty of a nuffioic>nt num- 
contractor had found that the depot ^  o f the memlwrs o f the legislature 
(a  duplicate of the Tulia station) who M ieve  in and loVp Tpxa,  to take 
could be built in Lockney for around such action to protect her welfare and 
125,000, and it was reported to the Satterwhhite to Issue Call
Chamber of Commerce that this was .Speaker I-ee Satterwhite said. In 
about one-third what the Santa Fe event thhe governor does not call a 
had estimated that such a station .special session o f the 30th Legislature

SWEETWATER. Nov 21.— Fire
originating in cotton samples in a curred Cashler Clifford Walker was
cotton buyer’s office here caused released from the vault in which he

ment of the first load of high gTade dafua|r,  estimated at $15.000 about had been impn-oned. by the action of
noon Saturday. the time dock. A man who came into

Heaviest sufferers were McCord O'* bank about the time the bandit 
Brothers Dry Gootls Store with $10.- W t saw him leave on the north road. 
000 loss, mainly from water; O. A •» reported here. The number of 
Arbuugh, cotton buyer, and G. Bur- his car, a new Ford, was 023,000. The 

WALI.FIH BUILDING l(>n Fxin, physician, officers were bandit appeared not to be the least
--------  damaged by the flames, as was also excited.

Brick laying was begun on the W’al- thp building, which was owned by S. Amarillo Officers l»u*y

dairy rattle into I'lainview, Hale Cen 
ter and Abernathy. These rattle were 
bought in central and South Texas.

BRICK LAYING  ON

Last Monday night "Flighting B ill” 
Hennershot of Amarillo met Brit at 
the Isis Theatre in Litrkney, instead

F'LOYDADA, Nov. 2 1 --An election 
has been called by the Fioyduda city 
council to vote bond* for paving the 
business streets of the city. The

would cost. by December 15, by the power vested

talk.

LOCKNEY WINS
OVER OLTON

WON EASY GAME ON OLTON 
GIRD LAST FRIDAY 

AFTERNOON

C. W. Smith of the Sand Hill ( oni- ¡n n„. through this petition by the 
munity was a visitor and made a nice member* of the legislature 1 shall call

the session."
F’our hous before the main confer

ence started, a doxen of the legislators 
most active in demanding a special 
session were closeted in a hotel room. 
Among those in the room were W. R. 
Montgomery, Luke Mankin, author of 
the anti-mask bill adopted by the 39th 
Legislature; T. K. Irwin, Lee Satter
whhite, speaker of the House, Alfred 
Petsch, Claude Teer, Robert Bobbitt, 
and W. A. Williamson.

While the 62 members signed the 
petitions to Satterwhite, 44 signed the 
petition to the governor, and 39 of the 
49 members who were in the executive 
meeting signed the virtual ultimatum 
to the governor.

RESIGNATIONS DEMANDED 
I Governor Miriam A. Ferguson, to
day demanded the resignation of 
F’rank V. Lanham, chairman of th« 
state highway commission, and Joe 
Burkett of Fiastland, member.

The new Barker building is now lie- Although the governor demanded 
ing completed. The concrete floor is the resignations by long distance tele
being laid and the awning on the phone, leaders in the fight for a spe 
front has been erected. I-ast week session declared that her action 
the brick and concrete work on the would not deter their plans for thhe 
walls was eompleted and the windows extra session, which w>rc iiiateiialis 
were put in and the roof finished, »"g  » t  »n executive meeting of more 
This building is a very large and a than fifty  meml>ers of the legislature 
very handsome structure and adds in • down town hotel tonight, 
much to the looks of th# town. It is The governor had backed her ap- 
the largest garage building in this pointers until early today when the 
Immediate section o f the country. The legislator-» began signing two peti- 
plato glass front and doors will ba tionw. one addressed to her and an-

The Longhorn* won an easy victory
over the Olton high school football 
team on the Olton grounds last F ri
day afternoon, winning by a score of 
19 to 6. in a real good game.

The Longhorns have only loet two 
games this year, and their playing 
has been far better than any previous 
year.

lcr building m I.^ckney this week. The i h, i,,HS partially covered by Amarillo wen notified t rhoi Jaasoa, wk pa It  be here,
foundation hqs been laid and the build- H. |*rim of Dublin. Ulark Fain and several of his (,ut „ „  „-count of the illness of his
ing extended in length and work will iniurance. L. F. Adams, an employee officer* stationed themselves at the mother, had went to his hor.e in 1mm 
be pushed so that the building will !>e „ f  the cotton office was painfully highway entrances to the city Sheriff Angeles. Calif. Hennerahot was no 
ready for occupancy at the earligat burned. Wiley Pollard and deputy Sloan, went match for Britt. Britt throwing him
date possible. y , ----------- -----—----  immediately to Claude and searched the first fail ib twenty-one minutes.

----------------- :-----  ' M ARRIAGE LICENSES the road* enroute But no trace could „„d th esaeond fall in evelen minute*
F'LOYDADA CALLS STREET A marriage license was issued to he found of the fugitive The Arm Britt has wrestled the following

PAVING ELECTION Mr. H. O. Heard and Mis* Josie Cate* strong county officers made a dilli- named wrestler* on the ma’. here, and
■' at Fioyduda on November 18th. gent search north and south of the none of them have been able to do

----------------------  city in hopes that they might come anything with him; Joe Akerman, of
NEW JAIL RF3 RIVED MONDAY upon the car. The officers at Pan a carnival company; Johnnie Vorris,

--------  handle also kept watch for the car and of Chicago; Slim I-angston o f Plain-
The Commissioners' Court met on any strangers. But like the mist be view; Slim Langston and Joe Bart- 

amnunt of the bonds will be $36,000. last Monday and received the new jail fore a noonday sun, the bandit van lett of Plainview, wrestling both the 
It is prop<»ed to have eight blocks at F'loydada, and Sheriff J. R. Maddox ished from sight The search is be- same night in a humcap. taking on one 
more, one bluck each way from the was busy Tuesday afternon and Wed- ing maintained throughout the section as soon as he threw the other, without 
'ourt house square, the four blocks nesday moving into th# new structure, and officer* in counties as f i r  as the any elapse of time for rest, Cyclone
around the square having been paved. ------------------- -— Oklahoma boundary communicated Chamber* of Plainview.
The date of the election will be Dec. 5. No School Thursday and Friday with. Britt will wrestle Slim I-angston and
— ■ •  ............... . — • There will be no school Thursday | Walker Tells Story. Cyclone Chamber at Plainview tonight
tions in Texas, with conscience clear. and Friday on account of the Thanks According to the story which ('ash in a handicap, which means he will 
I ask that you consider this as my giving holiday*. Most all the teacher* irr Walker told a New«-Post reporter take on the second wrestler as soon
resignation and accept same.” have taken advantage of the oppor- wax j„ the bank at the noon hour, as he throws the first without any in-

Text of Burkett's Message tunity to visit their home or friend* wj,en business was almost suspended, termission for rest.
Burkett's resignstion, which slso in other localities. when a man came in, pointed a big

came by wire, read: | ---------------------- - revolver at him and commanded him IM I’ F.AI IIM F.M  t ALI IK(.F.I>
"Realising that there is much critl- Kills Two !>#*r* to shove the currency on the cashier’s RF.I’RF.*F.N1 ATIF F. IRWIN

cism of your adminstraton because o f Harrie Meek returned Sunday from „belf mto a sack which he carried. Af-
suts recently brought involving tha a several days hunting trip down in trr this operation th* bandit ordered DALLAS, Nov 21 Hardly had the

the vault opened and what l.a.se mon- inl1 dr"*d " n h'  <'ourt r" ' or<i of th*
latest major development in the state 
highway embrnglio— Attorney General

highway commisaion for those acts South Texas, and reports that he bag 
you are in no way responsible, and as g,-d two deer* while on the trip, 
those acts have, as a matter of fact, —  ~
been in all good faith to further tha Mrs. Marshsll’s Mother Dead 
best interests of good roads in Texas Mrs. R. N. Burton, age 71 year* 
and for the best interest of the state, died at her home in Columbia, Ky 
and not desiring to hinder but rather Wednesday. November 11th, after a 
to help your administration which ha* lingering illness. Mrs. Burton was 
been a most successful one, I herewith the mother of Mrs. F,. L. .Msrihall of day j(K.|| caught and the door was soon session of the House of Repre-

ey reposed there to be put inthe sack.
Then he commanded Walker to lit 
down in the vault while he tied hi* ,̂|,n Moody* virtury in action against 
hands Then shoving the big bank lb# American Road company -beforw 

• door to, he left without further ado. came a petition today from a
Day Ixwk Wa» On prominent state legislature requesting

Fortunately for Walker only the lh*  »l*eker of the house to call a spe-

BARKER BUILDING
N FAR IN G  COMPLETION

tender my resignation as highway Lockney.
commissioner, effective at your plea ---------------
given my time and money to build up MFiTIIODIHT PASTOR AR R It F.D 
sure. Ihave done no wrong. I have
a better system of roads in Texas and Rev. T. J. Rea, the new Method

opened. During the time that the «■nG'tive*. f<tr the purpose of im
bandii was going about his work of P^-ch'ng any slat.- officer or any de- 
-----f ‘li|  I,p the M M )  k* '■cot r «  w I," ha« aided, abe*-
gun on Walker, telling him now and »•* “ nd ««tn b u ted  to fraud agalnet

,#t then that If he did not comply he U"r P '-P1«’ " f th«  ot Texas." T.
especially West Texas ami I am sure pastor for the l-ockney charge, and his wo„|d fl„  hlm fu„  of lrad h Irwin of Dallas drafted the petitioa
the people of that section will testify family arrived the latter part of last <>fflc, r, are of the opinion that the “ nd c“ P**» «"*»■«• sent from his office
that the roads are in better shape week and are now located in the bandit changed numbers on his car.

other to Speaker lee  Satterwhite of 
the House of Representatives, the 
former requesting changes in the 
highway laws, and the latter to be 
used as an ultimatum to be presented

placed in the next few days, and the 
building will soon be ready to be oc
cupied.

Mr \dsms BuiMing Vddition to Home
Carl McAdams is having a two-room »on announced the resignation e f I-an- 

addition added to his home in West In event the governor refuses to call 
Lockney this week, which will add the special session. Governor Fergu- 
ntueh to the family’s convenience ns ham and Burkett and has not indicated 
well as the improving of his home -who will succeed them. I-anham was

.............. — - expected to make a full statement of
Glenn Hamilton returned home on his position. HI* resignation was 

Wednesday from th* Plainview said- short and rend; 
tarium, where he had been under 1-anhaw’s Resignation
treatment. Several day* ago while "Realizing that my c<>a*ltiuatioa on
working on an automobile, while try- serious injustice upon your admtnis- 
iag to unstop n gnsoline pipe he suck- th* highway commission mgh’ work a 
*4 some gasoline down his throat and tration so.' V w »«g » W  my e - j  
has been in n very critical shape sine*, art a* ch *"o  a o f i'ie I va> «om
it I* h e rd  he will aeon over re me the misalo- S i ^  p  •fe-tnet with only 
e ffe  • snd again h~ well. the thought e f lw uv' g > jsu condi-

to every member of the Legislature 
than ever before. Hut under the pro Methodist parsonage Rev. Rea filled pr.hahly donned a pair of greasy over- •'*,urday nigh- 
sent conditions I feel that my staying the pulpit at the church Sunday morn- alu ajK, otherwise dl«cul»*,d himself, Ml 1,* " ‘ "“ d ha,i
on as a member of the commisaion will ing and night. or that the car was abandoned and telephone with many member* of th*
handicap road building in Tezas to that the fugitive took the railroad, legislator over the state and that only
some extent at least and also your sd-. Protideare I A rj.»c  uatch will be kept for him " nc declined to join him in the call
ministration. . in Amarillo, local officers said. petition to Speaker lee  Satter-

" I  am not selfish enough to put per-' Mr. W. A. Gilbreath took another __________________  whit* requires that the votes be legal
tonal preference ahead of the good of bale of cotton to town Saturday. Bl «INF-HS MEN OF FORT “ n<1 lh**n lhr «peaker may pursue his
your administration. I feel that politi-! Quite a crowd from Providence took HORTII ENJOY HUNT ON PLA IN S  ” *,h S'»cretlon. Satterwhite several 
cal animosities of long standing and in the dance at Leo Boedekers home — _  weeks ago said he would be willing t#
of recent coalitions have been respon- Saturday night. I Five F'nrt Worth business men call a special session after M'x>dy had
sible for th* present attack on th# The dance at Walter Boedekers wa* broke camp Saturday morning and presented his evidence 
highway commission, Although I have well attended Saturday night. headed their old Lizzies hack to th# Th* petition states that "many
no criticism to make on any officer Everybody you see l* complaining Metropolis with happy heart* and other matter* pertaining to the high- 
whi sincerely thinks he is doing hi* of a broken back. What de you think smiling faces. way and other state departments ar*
duty. I thank you for th# confidence made It? Picking cotton or heading I.ady lurk had smiled oa them while reported n* being conducted in an Ir-
imposed in me and after all bitter pa- maize? visiting I-ockney, for they had bagged regular and incompetent manner "
litical bickerings are over 1 feel my !>nv# Kennedy e f fo b  Hock spew# seven wild geese, forty-two ducks snd -— —  - 1 -
»tand in road mattsrs will b# duly Sunday with his family here. forty-five quail. Dr. H. H. Ball sad ILLINOIS MAN IR IMPROVING
Indicated. Trusting that my nhscenca Th# Demonstrati«*» d a b  met Mon- Watt Oriffith ware host to th* visit HIS FLOYD COUNTY FARM 

Irotn th* commission will let ,*oed dsy evening in the club room and held or*. In th* party were Earl Vernon, John R. Kerfi of Galena. HI., is her* 
your sucevs ful suscth trlv m biw ffff an interesting meeting «*» cnnwng I. M Roach. Bailey Mull**, D. O. this week visiting sons, Fidward, Paul 

- -i admmlstr vJr u a ill continue sue- me**« and other top»«*. NirMIson and KsH North, brother of snd Clarence at Nazareth. Mr. kera
«/ .1 it« •’ V i  e*, very res, *. V l y . . Mr. Elac Schaaf #f Marlin la Kara Jimmie North of the Star-Telegram owns a quarter section of land six 

Joe Bu'k ♦ * Hr-el Crouch 1« taking her mention fan»« All th« hoys left singing Lock- »¡Ws northwest of l-ockney on which
* . ' .-j, -jo J! a*t ..sk fyr thru .1 rig for the farmers now days, ney look for us again next year. b* has just completed *  fise-mons

the P I. * <rn * f  Joi.r, b ' .k-tt, hr., of whit« »He children are Picking cotton. ——  - ----_ _  house and is now constructin'* » -rara,
iiau A ,** third ■r'mWr o f l renn# her teaching naxt weak Dr. J. V. Gnmt of Dainview was la barn and other improvement« there —
c’ -mmli »tau. at P«-l rsburg. I M s e y  Mnnday. Plainview Herald.

I
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B R I N G  Y O U R  K O D A K

1 -
F I L M S  T O  US

A FEW DAYS DELAY,

BUT Q U ALITY  W ILL  PAY.

'T !

LOCKNEV DRUG COMPANY
LEAVE YOUR FILMS- WE DO THE REST

tent manner, «setting the distrust of I 
the people and tending to destroy their j 
respect and veneration for thheir gov
ernment "

Irwin said he had talked by tele 
phone to many o f the legislature over 
the state and that only one had de 
rimed to join him in the call. The pe
tition to the speaker requires fifty 
V' to» to be legal and then the speaker 
may pursue his own discretion. Sat- 
teiwhite several weeks ago, said he 
would be willing to call a session after 
Moody had presented his evidence.

With other members o f the legisla
ture. Irwin went to Austin tonight to 
attend the legislative tas meeting 
there Monday. "The iron la hot; this 
is the time to strike if ever," he said. 
“ Members of the House appear to be 
with me.”

Avail issued by Representative A. 
A. King, of Throckmorton, several 
week* ago «a *  ineffective because of 
lack of sufficient signatures.

L I HIPH k S CHANCE Tt> SE
CURE NEW K A IL  L IN K  G<H>I>

W M O E Y S
■take« your food do y w

Ohr Curknfij Iranitt tried

The status of the application of the seventy-five musicians participating, 
with the American Road Company and *'ort * ’orth *  l*enver South Plains The association will hold their neit 

■  to grt Moody's contentions Rn»l»njr Company before the inter- meeting in Mason in March.
———  ----------------- — -----■-------— -----  thrown out of court. To us it seems commerce commission for author- Slaton— More than one hundred
Entered Aprd 14th, 190". as »«*■ od thllt the right sttitude of the gover- •** 40 construct a railroad into the business men snd their wives sttended
class mail matter at :h P ’ O f" ’ *« n<, r  a r h l  ttt. r  , j v„ or> Wl,ui<j have been P**10» country was defined in a tele- the annual meeting o f the Alston C. of
L«ckney Tetas, hg • M i. g,-t any money bark *ram received hy the chamber from C recently held at the high school
March 3rd. 1»79

H. B ADAMS, Editor and Owner

TERMS OF St RBCRIITfUN 
One Mear 11 M
Sis Months -75
Three Months 40

Subscription Cash in Advance

MEMBER OK
TEXAS PRESS WEEKLIES, lac.

that belonged to the state instead of
trying t»  throw <>bsLacle* in his path.

Mr. Erank E. Clarity, vice president auditorium. Many interesting and 
and general manager of the E'ort valuable talks were made also the 
Worthh A Denver, election of sis additional directors to

Hlt.HtA 43 S IT I' 4TION CENTER The telegram received by the chant- the Board.
OE SW IFTLY MOVING EVENTS ber of commerce here was in answer Midland President R. Q lee , of 

- — — to question wired the railroad mana- f o  West Tesas Chamber of Cont-
D A L L A S , Noe. "1 The Tesa* ger by the chamber of commerce o f merce will be the guest of the Midland 

highway situation, which came to a finals, and the answer is important Chamber of Commerce on the night of 
sudden cimisi yesterday with an at this time due to the interest that November 23rd. Farmers have been 
agreed judgment against the Amen is being shown in the application and especially invited to hear Mr I-ee * di
can Road Company foe $*00.000 and what has bee« d<-ne regarding it by versification address Mra lee, who

----------- --------------------- ----------------- cancellation of it» contract* and «tate Lubbock people, this interest being •»•* • »penal message for the ladies,
All advertising ma-’ cr will !*■ run un ^rm it, was the center of swiftly nsov evidenced by the numerous telephone *m* K- H. Whitehead, publicity mana-

ADVERTISING R 4TES 
Display per column inch 
Classi A ed Adv» per word

No (TassiAad Adv less than 2.»c

WE TOLD YO| SO!

In last year's campaign the Beacon 
editor was very active in fighting the 
candidacy of Ms Ferguson for gover
nor We even went so far a* to fight 
her to the last ditch and vote for the 
republican in the November election, 
as we did not consider it a party pro- 
poaition. but that it would be a detn 
ment to the State of Trias for Mrs 
Ferguson to be elected

Weil. Dan Moody has etploded a 
bomb in the Fergus.« camp, and tho.r f r m M  h,m wlth ,  hr. „
.e another nigger in the wo.-4 pile * . y
Moody has succeeded in getting $<KiO,
000 returned to the State on the Amer 
■can Ro#«l Company's contracts and

Ferguson * were active m trying ^  ^ lton*Tly M M W d  that Moody 
to keep Moody out of the courts but 
they failed

the mar. -v are these call* made to the chamber of com- t rr ° f  West Texas Chamber will
mg events today The high spots of merer daily making inquiries about the accompany Mr Lee.

Representative T K Irwin of Dal- proposed railroad. * San Angelo—A contract for the con
las, i * sued a call for a special session "Examiner Hides ha« not yet made struction of the seven-story annex to
to "impeach all those who aided, abet- report to Interstate Commerce Com- the St. Angelus Hotel has been award-
tnl and conti ibuted to fraud against mission on our application. When hs edheie There will be eighty-four bed
the people of the state of Tesas" and protaslants will be given oppor rooms, each with private bath, making

Attorney General Dan Moody ob does all parties including applicants a total of 20!» room* for the Hotel, 
tained an order from Judge G e o r g e  C. tumty to file brief of exceptions, after The annex, when completed, will cost 
t alhoun of the district court at Aus which the case will probably be argued around $125.000.
tin. Texas, restraining the Hoffman orally before the commission," Mr Sonora 9 semi-annual rodeo on 
( '.instruction company of Kastlaiid Clarity said December 24.25.2A is now being plan-
(rom collecting $-'151,047 on r<>a«l con- lb-spite the fact that very little has n#d by W. R. Rames of the Sonora
tr* rt*  * * * «  heard about the railroad here in Park Association. Some o f the best

Moody is on his way to lAaahngtun to m the least, in fact the same spirit of rodeo performers in the country have 
argue the Texas Oklahoma boundary recent weeks, intere*« ha* not lagged signified their intention of being on 
* «* n the supreme court wa* given optimism about Lubbock s possibilities hand for this event which will include 

an avation at laylor, whoa# cttiiens o f securing the line that wa* so pre wild cow milking, gnat roping, steer 
brass hand valent at the rloae of the hearing be- many other form* of amusement that

vernorship f..re Examiner Bole« at Plainview it bulldogging, riding outlaw horses and 
Citisens of Williamson county said »o be met with in local business cir- will be arranged.

M< . dy would be compelled to run for cles whenever the railroad project is Clyde—A farmer living near Clyde 
governor and the Williamson County discussed gathered 211 bushels of Porto Rico

The railroad committee of the l.ub- Yams from one acre of land. The 
would be damanded for governor hnck chamber of commerce, of which land was fertilised some but the potato

h rank \ Isnhsm, chairman of the H>>n O. L. Slaton is chairman, has ex- plants received no special cultivation. 
MR* Aon t know a* vet what part the h-ghjsray commission, declared that pended a large amount of m . ny pur With jams selling around $1.00 per 

Ferguson- are going to play in the M -sly had failed to save the state chasing right of way for the line in bushel the crop is somewhat a profit- 
matter but sum# of the legislator, are anyth.ng. charging that Moody per Lubbock and Imbbock county the crop is somewhat a profitable
‘'Mmoring f " r * n **tra «e-*u>n to milled the American K<>»d company to Committee Borrowed Money to Huy on*. ..
meet January tOtk for the purpose of «.„-«pe 'with summer profits on high l-ota t hildress Alderman Jno. R. Scott
bringing impeachment charge- against «a y  work "with 33 1-3 per cent profit.' Approximately fifty  thousand dol- is advocating another municipal bond
officia l, and commissioners that ar* Jo# Burkett, member of the highway lar* were borrowed from a Fort Worth ssue at Childress for additional sew-
invoived in the road deal* o mmissi.m. explained his connection bank by the railroad committee with eragr and paving Childress's growth

It will be remembered that Jim Fer- with the highway embroglio which to buy lots along the right of is so rapid that more than three hun-
guoon was impeached by the legisla- While all of these things were Iran way of the proposed railroad within drrd new homes need sewerage con
ture, and all Texas realises that Jim -pinng. Governor Miriam A Eergu the city of Lubbock. This money was nrtions.
Ferguson in the power behind the »on and her hu.band. James K Fergu- borrowed in order that purchase* of Goree The Knns County Commis- 
throne m the governor . office today soB. who early in the week had at the lot* could he made at prices on «loner* have again taken charge of the 
W* considere,l it very foolish of the tempted to intervene in the American which the estimate of the amount highways of Knox County and are 

* nf Tes.s te ^ c t  Ms Ferguson Ho*d r-mpeny •««» w th »he intention needed was based, and on  whhirh the u*mg county machinery on state high-
WB> I

I  i l l  I  drjn*n<lent up»»n th# c<»l Bijf I*ak# Motor train*, carrying
pr*»#nt wh#th#r or not *h# «ould cali Í«* r* U etiiM  from th# nota* that war* pa**angar*. mail and aipraaa, rapine- 

time, with things developing fast and signation of her highway commission, taken in during the campaign, and ed steam passenger trains on th* 
thick, it would look as though some- is reporte.! to have answered. oh. which were payable on November 1. Orient Railway between San Angelo 
thing is going to happen from here dear im and December 1, re»p*ctivly, this and Fort Stockton beginning Novem-

,M,t' •n‘l "*■ “ rr ' ',M, b,t ,nrry 10. f a r  ber ,*  Also f. Ht motor far „ r.
about the proposition The mayoríay Irwin s .pecial se.smn call is in the As i. now the case, the railroad vices was rearranged between San An- 
of the voters of Texas put Jim Fergu form of a resolution to be signed by committee of the chamber of com- gelo and Big I^ke and Best in the
son m the -addle and as w# said at House member* Joining in th# call and mere# did not know at the time th* heart of the Reagan County oil field*,
that time. If Jim ha. as much sense requests Speaker Lee Satlerwhitr to at what time the hearing of thee Fort Bledsoe Cochran County News is
as we give him credit f r. he would convene the House on January 10. It 1175.000 campaign was launched just the name of the newest paper on the

4nd while at this time Jim way department "many other state de Worth *  Denver application would be West Plains and the Editor is J.
ha* m>t bffn hrourht out m  any *p*~ d trU r*« «n *4khfHm to the high hefoft the IftUrsUt* ('.«nmerc* Rochitein
rial charge the state'» esecutiv# force partments ar# reported as being con- If any event and for any reason the Slaton $100.000 paving bonds were
was very anxious about Moody’s fight ducted in an irregular »ml incompe application of t jj*  Fort Worth A l>en- voted here in the special election o

_ _  _  _  _  _ _      _        'c r i s  refu-rd by the Inter-tate Coni. November 17 This means appruxi-
*  merce f ommission, all money expend mately $300.000 new paving for the 
A ed by the local railroad committee will city o f Slaton
A  l>e returned to te donor*, and the E'ort San Angelo [lefinite action on the 

Worth A I»enver will take over all nropoaed 112, 200 acre irrigation pro 
properties bought by the loral com jert in Coke County, recently inspected 
mitlee at cost, p|u* any expense in- by A Lincoln Fellows, Chief. Federal 
curred in securing this property, ac- Reclamation and Irrigation Burean, 
cording to a contract ntrd into by the IVnver. has been delayed until fur- 
the chamber o f commerce and the shove two amt three quarter million 
railroad company. In addition to this M b i t .
th* railroad’s contract is secured b y ---------------------- —
• »«<».000 bond HT4RKKY C U  B G1RI..M MEET

--------  — .——■— On last Friday morning the Starkey
W HAT'S DOING IN WEM TTKXAS Hub Girl* had their tegular meeting 

fWeet Tetas C. *f C.) at the school house
' At 10*30 o’clock all came bringing

Lampa.a* The Heart of the Texas !h*ir tea towel* to he finished Mi** 
Band Ayociation met recently in lam Ras» brought the labels to put on 
• * ’ * '  with an estimated visiting at- th* tea t.rweis,
IssHanrs of 2,000 people .Seven town* While working we discus*#.! the 
were represented with their band*, all subject of "Poultry Raising "  
arriving before the noon hour A bar The nett meeting will be tier ember 
heeue was served to the visiting crowd llth. •< 10 o’clock. The subject of the 
by the lampa«** mimcipal band Each meeting will be "Work on Hot Dish 
band rendered an individual concert Towels Reporter
consisting of throe or lour number*

A baby with a rich uncle ion’t hard to na

THANKSGIVING

We are imleetl thankful for our many friends who 
have no loyally patronized u.s during our existence 
as a banking institution.

And we are further thankful that we are able to 
offer you a service that makes this friendship strong
er with each succeeding year.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
‘The Hank Behind the Farmer”

Theic it so Sabttitnt* for Safety”

n i W T H E  1 m TO. . .
SERVE YOU

i

Full line of Groceries to supply your needs for 
your table during the Cotton Picking and Maize 
Heading season, also for the fancy dishes and cakes 
and pies for the Thanksgiving season that will soon 
be upon us.

Bring your Shoe and Harness Repair W'ork to us. 
We have a fully equipped shop and a first class 
workman to care for your needs along this line, and 
can supply you w ith the leather goods you will need.

Complete line of Shelf Hardware and Undertak
ing Goods, and everything necessary for cotton pick
ing and the gathering of the feed crop.

G . S .  M O R R I S
Groceries, Hardware and Undertaking Goods

“Where Piice and Quality Meet”
Phone 30

!•»« year, for w# expected her term to of opposing M'«*dy. kept «ilrn». except $175,000 campaign wa* made 
end with an uproar in the political that when Mrs Ferguson wa« a-kmi The note is dependent upon 

of Texas, and at th*

L O A N S
CITY PROPERTY, FARMS AND RANCHES

H . W . S A D L E R
PLA IN V IE W ........................................... TEXAS

!

D A Y  A N D  N I G H T  
S E R V I C E

F R E E  R O A D  S E R V I C E
M U  US FOR ANYTHING YOU WANT.

M O N T G O M E R Y  B R O S .
PHONE 17 LOCKNEY, TEXAS

S masked concert wasafter which 
given under th* leadwship <*f T. L- 
Caliaway of Brady, with

K R !?«. *• snd Ernest Crsft and 
family spent Saturday and Sunday 
visiting in Hertford. ^

[ M I C H I G A N  M E A T  S A L T  
35 aid 70 Pound Sacks

RED AND BLACK PEPPER, SAGE. AND IN FACT, 

EVERYTHING FOR HOG KILLING  SEASON.

COME IN AND GET W H A T  YOU NEED FOR 

TAK IN G  CARE OF YOUR M EAT SUPPLY FOR 

THE WINTER.

GOOD BRICK CHILI. AND A LL  KINDS OF 

FRESH MEATS AND PACKING HOUSE PRO

DUCTS READY FOR YOUR SELECTION.

R I L E Y  & B R E W S T E R
GROCERIES AND MEATS. PHONE 10.



1

Lockney, Texas, Thursday, November 26th, |j»2S T H K  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N BAGS

"  m*nt: “ I f  th.ir pursuei- »top or

LET US BRINGD E N T IL WORK
D uring Th e M onth  o f N ov .
1 am reducing my price* on A LL  DENTAL W ORK 

as follows:

PLATES (Upper and L o w e r ) . . .  $35.00 Up
AMALGAM FILLINGS. . . . . . . . . . 50c Up
EXTRACTIONS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c Up
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK ..  $6.00 Up

These prices are for the Month of November ONLY 
and will be changed after that date.

Dr. H. H. Ball
DENTIST

LOCKNEY...................................................... TEXAS
Office open Sunday from 8:30 to 11:00

pursuer» »tup ur j 
slakcn their speed they »tup tmd roll 
psiunoMJ *U|A»|| „'m u •>!»<(> muu.u  
just like mules, uml with this respite 
the failure of hi» men to corral these 
»haggy creuture». Zadivar reveul» his 
di»appointment when he says:

‘Therefore it is believed that unless 
taken shortly after birth and put un- 

X der the care of our cow» and Koata, 
▼ they cannot be brought in until the 

|catlle are tamer.”
Huff »in Was ( seful—.

YOU MILK
Let us supply you with 

•our milk needs. We deliver
From the skins of the buffuloea and* t w ic e  d a i ly .

j  th" deer, which at that time abounded
in this region in great abundance, the P llO llC  US yOUT orders for 
Indians made tepees, robe*, and other Milk and C fC U m . 
kinds o f wearing apparel, bow-string» 
tnd lariats. The flesh o f the buffa-

jloes was their chief food supply and 
lit was a common thing ut that time 
|to see each Indian with a portion of 
this animal's entrail about his neck 
filled I.l* ...I which < r\ cd ! m i f" i •*•**»»*••*••; 
water while traveling across the bar- 
en plain ,,, the wake „ f  the r..v,ng ^  BW#rp th,  plaiaa. Both
herds of »„sons Indeed the Indians lh„ ,ndian hunlt.r and * hit,  lrapp,.r

GROVES’ DAIRY
PHONE No. 9002-F3

,*♦ «*» .J*

i were unspeakably filthy in their hab
its. Not only did they cut their meat 

' raw on many occu»sion*, hut they 
would often cut open the stomach of 
the bison and eat it» contents think 

| ing that by so d"ing the various juices 
found therein would keep their own 
digestive systems in perfect order.

In May, 1681, Ifcmtlnguex de Men- 
a

I'co, visited West Texas and held a 
i peace council with a vast concourse 
i of sixly-fuur Indian tribes on the

made fie.juent efforts to capture these 1 T 
bold leaders but unlucky indeed were ♦  
they to come within proximity to + 
them for they were almost as swift as X 
the wind in their flight. j

The ijuestioii has often been asked ♦

Toncho Itivcr. An idea of the number ^  
¡of Indians which met him here may 
tie gleaned from the fact that in or-

since there were herds of buffaloes
and antelope numbering into the tens
of thousands why these animal.» have 

d»ra. a Spanish explorer from Mexi- just abolU dl!iapp, ared. ,V(iple are

eurious to know what ha. hero*»** of 
the various kinds of animals and birds 
which at one time made this region 

hunter’s paradise.”  I f  one will 
but take the trouble to read the con-

t+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + *+ + + + + *+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 4 4 *

GOOD
E A T S

THE L IT T L E  W H ITE HOUSE j
ON THE CORNER

Just East o f the Concrete Gin

Plenty of good fresh chile, hamburgers, HOME 
BAKED PIES, baked fresh every day, all kinds of 
short orders, fresh candies, school tablets, pencils, 
fruits, coffee and soda pop.

Mrs.O.T.Prickett
+
+

*
+
+

■ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ■ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ e  » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »

M O N E Y !  M O N E Y !  M O N E Y !
WE HAVE PLENTY OF REAL MONEY TO 

LOAN AT A LOW RATE OF INTEREST
On Farm and Ranch land in Floyd an dad joining 

counties, we can give you quick service, interest pay
ments only once a year, and them arranged to suit 
your convenience. Our Company does not sell its 
loans, therefore you know who you are dealing with 
at all times. We have loaned more money in Floyd 
county in the past fifteen years than any other one 
company, ami this Company has never “ closed out a 
loan.”  This is worth considering when you give a 
deed-of-trust to your property. I f you have a loan 
maturing, or contemplate getting a loan it will pay 
you to talk with us before you sign the DEED.

ANGEL & CHILDERS, Agents
Office over First National Bank Lockney, Texas 

A LL  KINDS OF INSURANCE

^  »■< i 1 " m i*'«- ln" ‘ ,n ,,r- temporary account» of our early set-
$ ;der to provide food for the assembled t|er, ,h(. wl„  u  r„ adily
♦  |people, four thousand and thirty buf- pUilwd When ,h,  a, tt,f r , poured in.
X falo were »lain. Ito thi» region after the Civil War they

: T & D S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
| ,A t *  U l* r tim* in « W * *  f,,r »laughtered the wild game to be found
mi-- ion to plant a colony on the Con- h, r<, |n v. . t num, ^ .  , t
cho, Medoxa wrote

•  •  •  

■ 
■ 
■ 
■

. I place a» follow.

in va»t nuniner*. it was con 
concerning the Md,.rwj »port«man»hip to go out on a

Thi>. Sir. may !»•  ................... g  : •
,f your Kx.-ellenev will be Urge<lt----- s—  of thp van<)U, klnd,

pleaaed to order that I be given 200 w,,d Kam,. k,,lpd durinif thc y w  
men. even though they be from the Then after , 870 c. me thf pr<,rh|fate 
jail- armed and provi.u.ned « »  far R,aUKht„ r (>f th„ vaRt hprd, of ,,u ffa. 

,a* the N m c t .  River (The Spaniard* ^  A lucrativ,  tradr RpTanK up in 
I called the river Nuece» l>erau»e of »o 
many pecan* found there,) which i*

i probably lean than 400 league* from 
;th

buffalo hide*. To such center* a*
"Kuth'» City”  and Fort Griffin came
caravan after caravan of wagons 

.a city, (Mexico), for once in that h, Bped thf huffalo hides wher(.

X y,,ur MaJ,R,v wi"  " ,rt ^ • n‘J • the. vere » . «  at from one dollar to
X real on the.r »upport, for theae can be on< and (lfty  c„ ntR „ach. The
±  «*" »»'- very fruit» of the (m,  meal frnn ,ht..e animal, wa ,,.ft

earth, not only 200 men hut 200,000,

FOR SUDDEN SERVICE

Phone 33
All Kind» of Repair Work, Acetylene Welding 

Storage. Penant Oil*. Mobiloil, also—

DAYTON CORD TIRES
THREET & DONALD. Proprietor.

. . , , to decay and ruin on our prairiei
on account of the great abundance i,. W(|Ml mild rrmonil, rant.e. made
thi. land of he„, Mffah., ...... ... , ,  .......  w!. , „  , ld . . . .
great abundance, native fowl, uuail , our game supply i* *o rapidly dimm velop >uri, a sentiment throughout' »  utantn ,. ...in Ik., .t.iu n  IT 111‘  n fur

the law abiding |>eople of West Texas ner in which our game supply may bo 
then why should one need wonder why ¡conserved i* obvious. We must de-

, . ■  game resource* the excu»e g iv e n __ _ .
and partridges. fru.t-l>e.r.ng trees, a gurh wa>u. ua„ , hat the n m tr y  had
great many nut», .cron» in great to ^  cfearrd for the ra l„ (. lndustr>.

J abundance, mulberries prune», pine am| th-, th,  Indlan,  W)(U,d nevrr 
,««1 ., nates, and other kinds of uncul- rcjiM. our frontl).r so lumg
tivated fruits."
Teeming With Game— ... T . .settlement». Though this

Kven during the ninteenth centruy 
this portion of the state was teeming 
with various kinds of wild game.

Unless the lover» of true West Texas in favor of our game laws 
portsmanship frown down upon such that “  the way of the transgressor” 

proctire*, and the newspaper» cease will be hard. By C. C. K1STKK. 
printing accounts and picture* o f the 1 “  -
"bag" and “ catche*" o f the»« "out- MOVING R tR IIK K  8HOI*
law" sportsmen, the Indian'» hunting Deck Wells, proprietor of the Pal-

parttally true, no such reason could »’• r‘ d,s*  * * "  b*~ ,wr •  lh*»K ° { th*- “ *• »hop. is thi* week movmg
past. Today a hunter may ride ten his «hop from the rear of Ro Griffith’»
or twenty mile» away from a town or Confectionery, to the front o f the Otis

as the buffoloe* ranged down into our
fact wa«

be given for the disappearance of the 
various other kinds of wild game

W EST TEXAS. THE IN D IAN
H U NTE RS PARID1SK

To those who vainly seek the hab
itat of the wild beast and fowl of 
West Texas and find it not la a mat
ter o f considerable surprise and won
derment to learn that at one time 
West Texas was known as the “ Hunt
er's Paradise.” It is interesting not

But few region* of the United States . . . . . , , ,, _ village and be rewarded with the oc Harm  Tailor »hop. . . . .  . . .  , . which at one time lived here. It was . .
at that time offered such a reward to ^  inhuman practlfP (>f kl||m* - f or «-assional sight of a rabbit or quail This will afford the shop a direct
,w. I---......... ......... •- v . , ----- j brought * h^ ,‘ onM v ,, t  h,‘rd<' ° r dw,r » nt<- ojwning on the street, and will give

lop«, and many other kind
the Indian hunter as wa* to be found . . .  . . .----------------------- -------------- ------- ------- . . .. . . . , . .  , the fun of killing which

_  . .. . . .  . . . . .  . here. Counties* herds of buffaloes , . . , .
ward the sky would bound quickly out .  . . .  .  , . . . .  .  . . .  .  about the destruction

. and wild antelopes hmi their habitat ,
f  in this country. The Indian« were *u,,p y

of our game
of range o f the Spanish guns, 
onado, who visited this section in 1540,
said that the buffalo meat was more very jealous in asserting their claims

of game the Palace Barber »hop a much better 
animals were t,. lie f.mn.i 1 W M  Im b Um  Th* nt. i ,,,r of th* »hop will

Zaldivar spoke of catching five hun- men hour* "n th* our be remodeled and will made quite at-
dred cat-fish with one hook in streams without being rewarded in tractive.

,  . .. .. . . .  ... ' , ,  to this region, and when by treaties .  ,  . ,  many rases with a »ingle fish wheretender than the cow» of Seville. Hun-,.. .. course of a few hour* time in one of 1 *
the older chiefs gave up this portion 

.. of the state to the white frontiersmen ,
the . . . . .  has to sit on the hank* -f our stream*,)

We«t Texas streams;dreds o f these bison* were killed by
these Spaniards, and at times . . . . , ^  . . .  ....... . ....... ........ .........
herds were so dense that it was nocet- fh 'c f* *  warr" ,r* rf  endure the bites of m osqu iti, and ,,r. l ’th- f kln<1» t>f tlnr f l*h Th* " » " •  » " d Saturday of this week

today one ol,c'  '* mju,red b“ t *n hour or more Imn't forget the 2-for-l Nyal Sale 
to catch ten or fifteen pounds of trout at the Lockney Drug Co., Thursday.

sary for the explorers to deviate in 
their course because of the disindina- 

only to know that at one time the 'o f the buffaloes to "move on.” 
game which is now sought for was Quite an amusing incident in con- 
to be found throughout this country nection with the habits of the buffa- 
but in addition thereto various other lues is told by Zaldivar, a Spanish 
kinds of animals, now wholly extinct, explorer who visited thi» region in 
were to be found in great abundance. I6W. when he tells of his attempt to

fused to rrcognite such treaties. It 
was this refusal to give up West Tex
as that made one of the chief causes 
for hostile relations between the two 
races.

In discu».»ing th«- various kind- o f _  .
i , , . i . i  c j  laws to protect our edible fish manyanimals and fowls to he found hi this ,

, „ . u .. . . of our people are unmindful »1 »uchsection in 1868. the post »urgeon of . * ’

ravages of red bug» for hours if he in 
rewarded with a catch large enough 
to "»cent the frying pan.” Nor is 
the reason for thi* state of affairs 
hard to find. Though we have game

The early Spanish explorers who ¡corral herd* of buffaloes, 
came to this region were lound 
their praise of West Texas as a hunt 
Ing ground. The sight of the buffa
loes seemed to Is* a source of consid
erable curosity to them. Roving over 
the plains in endless numbers, they 
seemed to be perfectly tame and gen

The Span- kinds of wild cats, black la-ar, lobo

in iard first attempted to build corrals Wü,f' ‘" ’ y0“ *' musk h<>* ' U * v' r ' »’ra,r- _ - dily u k ,.n
,t- in the proximity of these animals so '• ~ ' ' rral >
- i, ___ U _______________  r... ti.__  rort < oncho made mention of vast r . . .

laws. Streams are seined and dyna
mited for the fish which connut be 

on a hook, and muriti of 
sedi y good citixen* boast of

that it would be unnecessary for them * ' * ~ I T T  J " ' .....V. . 7 i' »  *-«tch of fifty  or one hundred |».Und»
* j . iu .  w.,» tKstiv mull* «•»mi rubhit, hart*, cottonto drive them very f*r, but to tneir o f fine fish when they have t**«*n ta
chargin before such trap* could be r* ‘ ,b,t un<1 Rkunk' »  ,h‘’ “ m-
built thc buffalo would move out o f '"•** ‘ he vicinity of the
range. Then seeing that all such e f-;POBt- Am" n*  th*  bird* “ " ll f,’wU

tie until the Spaniards would get on forts would fall, the trappers next|*n‘l " Hr“ u<1, h< nuntiom.i . ir». .. ^  ^  haxink' their picture printed
the windward side of them, then they sought to drive them from a dis-j®* * * * * ’ * f ,  **" in our pa|>ers showing them with s

T H E L O C K N E Y B E A C O N !  
A N D  S T A R - T E L E G R A M  ! 

B A R G A I N  R A T E S
ken in this unlawful manner.

Many o f the leader* o f our West 
Texas communities take considerable

drive them from a dis |n uur
would lower their heads to the ground tance into such pens but all efforts ri»\»n .r. w, t.lu. k l .nly,   king number of birds, deer, or fish
and with their short tail pointed to-tended in failure. In vexation of spir s ,r'‘ ' "*• "  <,u* ‘ ' ‘ *' ' than flav onr or tvkl, families could
.........— -.......................... .............. ..... ....................— -------- ----------------- swan, plover, lark, and paradise bird.

In the hills and along the stream* ot w‘ '* 1 1 ' * '................7 f iV
all the western part of our »late were *,y h * '-1* mad* ° [

R E M O V A L  N O T I C E
W e are moving our barber shop to the front o f the 

City Tailor Shop, next door south of where it has 
been located, where we will be better and more con- 
venientiy located to care for our trade.

We will appreciate all our old customers as well 
as new ones calling on us in our new location.

Thanking you for your past business, and tursting 
we can serve you better in the future, we beg to re
main, yours for service.

P A L A C E  B A R B E R  S H O P
DECK WELLS, Proprietor

m i  » » is  w *  i  i i  |'«a* » v *  « 'u i  » « « '  -  ”  •

to be found large numbers of lion. When such practice, are permitted by 
and panlhei - ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
I he .Mustang—

l*robably one of the most interest
ing animals to be found in Texas dur
ing those times wa* the mustang 
horse. This animal is thought to be 
the direct descendant of the Arabian 
horse, for it is a well known fact that 
the horse Is not a native American 
animal. The beast of burden used by 
the Indians during the time of the 
expedition of Coronado and other 
Spanish and French explorers was 
the dog, and never in one instance 
do we find these enrly writer* re
ferring to horses save whe n they 
mention their own mounta.
Use nineteenth century the progeny 
of the horse* brought by the Span
iards ran in great herds over our roll
ing prairies, and to the eyas of our 
early settlers they presented a beauti
ful sight. The herd was almost In
variably led by a beautiful stallion 
which with s it  bed neck and flowing 
tail preceded the wild herd in ita ms-

Cleaning and 
Pressing.

We are experts in 
cleaning, Pressing and 

Altering Clothes.

LADIES’ Work a Specialty
During j Suits made to measure 

Call ua for service.

DlMcDUFFEE
Phone 114 City Barber 

Shop

D A ILY  AND SUNDAY
Star-Telegram, Daily and Sunday, 1 year 
Lockney Beacon, weekly, 1 year
t o

TO TA L  AM OUNT
b o t h  p a p e r s  f o r  o n e  y e a r

D AILY  EXCEPT SUNDAY
Star-Telegram, Daily except Sunday 
I»ckney Beacon, weekly, 1 year

$7.45 
$1.50

$8 95

$ 7 . 9 5
$5.95
$1.50
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T O T A L  AM O U NT 
BOTH PAPERS FOR ONE YEAR

$7.45

$ 6 . 8 5
On new subscriptions we will start the paper im

mediately and date it December 1st, 1926. thus giv
ing the reader the balance o f this month and all 
November FREE. Therefore the time for new read
ers to begin is NOW. Rates will not be lower, but by 
ordering now you save on the regular price and get 
the balance o f November FREE. Now is the time to 
commence— TODAY.

D ALLAS NEWS AND LOCKNEY BEACON 
Both for one year, SPECIAL OFFER $1.50
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DEVOE PAINTS AND K YAN IZE  VARNISHES

DEMPSTER SEI F O ILING WINDMILLS

gallons of OH furnished with each mill to start

PLENTY OF W ELL CASING. PUMP PIPE. PUMP 
ROD. A LL  SIZES.

PH O N E 9

We wont your Turkey« A n d  are paying the high 
eat market prices at all time« for them.

We also want your Poultry, Egg*, Cream and

! Acer« ami is believed to have the inoa 
ey in her possession.

\ ci nullum ua:< ub'UtiAad us the man 
I uho entered the tank at Claude Sat- 
I urday at noon and forced the cashier 
1 to give him the money and then lock
ed the cashier in the vault. Vermillion 
cluinis that he can prove by twenty- 
five Pampa cituens that he was in 
1‘ampa at noon Saturday. Hi« wife 

I la believed to lie returning to I’uinpa 
at this time, accont|>anied by her fath
er, in a car. *

f l c l l e r  H o n k  o p c i i lm i  coals 
arc very low. This car 1» ihutiv 
— both in purchase price and 
in ownership.

Hoick design protect« all oper
ating parts trout dusi and wear 
—barricades them with iron or 
steel bousing, in the famous 
Huick "Sealed Chassis’* and 
"Trip le Scaled knginc".

The Dunk Valve m-Mead en
gine develops more power

from a given quantity ot gaso
line. ~

And now, the Huick oil filter 
make, it nr*essarv to change 
crankcase oil only ai rare in
ter» alt.

Even sm aller, lest powerful 
cars do not match the Better
Huick in low cost ot operation 
and nuistenin.r V<*u aJJ to 
Vtuir poo*Cf tofcunomuc %*hrn 
>oy buy a Better Buuk!

BUICK M OTOR COM PANY. H IN T . M ICHIGAN
HiVttiuS Of 4 i«M'U< MfifOi • I  tf r ̂ otSliWN

McClelland-Buick Co.
PLAINVIEW . TEXAS

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ■ I

E L E C T R I C  S U P P L I E S
We have a full stock of Electric Supplies for the 

household and business necessities. Let us supply 
you with your needs in the electrical line and do your 
house wiring.

ELECTRIC W ASHING MACHINES. ELECTRIC 
STOVES. AND ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES.

CALL MEETING OF 
POULTRY ASS’N.

IT) MEKT A T  MUST \ \ T lo\  \|.
It \Nh. W KHNESDAY. l»Kl 

2nd. \T 7 :SII P. M

H I* fd tm M  President o f The 
1 Floyd County Poultry Association has 
called a special meeting of the aaao- 
nation for next Wednesday night, 

I December 2nd, at 7 30 p. in. The 
'meeting will be held in the lobby of 
The First National Hank at Loekney.

Everyone interested in poultry and 
the welfare o f The Floyd County 
Poultry Ass'n Show which la to he held 
at Floydada December 10-11 and 12th, 
arc requested to be present. Final ar
rangement for holding the »how will 
be made, superintendent» for the show 
and a cooping committee will be ap- 

| pointed at this meeting
The premium catalog is now ready t 

and any one wishing a copy can ab- 
tain one by writing the secretary.

Everyone that is anticipating show
ing their birds at the show should at
tend as there will be some one to give 
a »hort lecture on preparing bird, for 
thhe »how.

We have any size Electric Globe you care to use 
Let us know your Electric wants anti we will glad 

lv supplv them.

C. R.  W I L K I N S O N
Phone 15

SAN 11 H 11.1. P. T. 1 . tU M 'ltm  
The Sand Hill Home Itemonstration

¡Club met Wednesday Nov. IKth in the 
‘hone o f Mr-. M 1!. Ilolmcs. Most of 
the women went l>eforc noon. We 

.furnished cake and pie at the lunch 
ihour which sold like hot cukes. We 
didn't have enough to supply the do 
|m«nd. but w>< pr-md of the amount 

X 1 we received which totaled twelve dol- 
P h o n e  15 ♦  • lar» and eighty cents. We think this 

1 1» a good way to raise money to help 
l>ear our club expenses. The club met 
at the usual hour. Some new business 
was attended to. The kitchen contest 
work was discussed and a plea made 
for more contestants. One more sign-: 
e«l. This make* three in our cljb so' 
far. There are only a few more day» 
to sign up. We wish more would en- 1 
ter this year.

The next meeting will he held Dec. 
2nd. Meet promptly at 1 i.'to o'clock, 

iloate»»— Mr* W. F. Glenn 
Roll Call— How to Prepare Steak or 

Roast.
Order o f Business, 
leader- -.Miss Bass.
Subject-- Meat Canning.
Those of you who have never esn- 
Demonstratioa— Mu» Bass 

ned any meat or seen the I h-nionstra
tion be sure and come. We think this* 
is one of the most interesting pro- * 
grams we could have We shall c *n ' 
»teak, roast, chilli and chicken and1 
possibly some hog meat. Moat every 
kody ha* a surplus of some of these 
meats during the year and it i» good 
that we know how to nave it. Reporter*

W .C  MONTGOMERY 
KILLED IN ACCIDENT

BODY H U M )  l)K  k|i IN M ACHIN'Ri 
r  a t  BOTTOM OF FIVE-FOOT I 

HIT« II T ltt RSD VY NIGHT

W C Montgomery, age 42 years, a I 
farmer, living on the John Burse«* 
place near Silverton, was instantly 1 

¡killed Thursday night when the Ford 1 
<■**■ he was driving run off a culvert 0«  1 
the Silverton-QuitAque highway, one 

'mile east of Silverton.
Mr Montgomery had left Silverton i 

• at 9 *  Thursday night ami was with-1 
in a half mile of hi« home when the- 
accident occurred He was found) 
•bout one o'clock Friday morning by 
passing tourists.

The car wa* in a five foot ditch at i 
|the end of a culvert and was badly 
wrecked, although it evidently had not 
overturned Mr Montgomery's neck 
was broken and hi« ch«»t crushed, in
juries that must have caused his in- 
stataneous death

Mr Montgomery had lived on the 
Ritrson place for th epast two years. 
He is survived by his wrf*.

Garner Bros, of Plainriew, went to 
, Silverton Friday morning and toofci 
. the body to Fated me from where i t 1 
wm> shipped to MOtio. Texas. Mfr» 
Montgomery*» farmer home, fee bur» 

jiai.

The hank* ate rh-sed t day observ.

r „ t , , t | T ........................................... ............................................................. " *  ***  Thnnh.glvl.g holiday
i ------- ........ — -

H A N  IP n t r V N E D  A «  C lA tW E  Sheriff J. D. Wood burn o# Claude to Work is progressing rapidly on the
BANK H M N I T A l 'C H T  that place charged w.tli the robbery new Wooldridge I,umber yard huiblm«

_  H ¡^ov j ) __a  the bank at Claude. In which nearly and th anew structure will add much
mmm byTh^name of W VefmiUion, »  "ud^Uy hold- to the neimamnoe el that port of the
. . .  arrested hart, and returned by"P Mr. VertniHion escaped the of- city.

Texas Items
( ’-raid Alan \bbott of Moberly. Mo. 

tin» bren elected tuaua«*r of the t.dlu- | 
tmig tioosters Club

Itiddln« permit* issued at Abilene 
this year exceed B.IM.MO, belli« 
|il,«<'* «9 nu>ro than last year

I- W Heed was elected president of 
the Galteeton «'bsuiber of Commerce 
at a recent meeting of the director»

A federal laboratory will he ratal»- , 
tithed at Corpus Chrlstl for scientific 
study of »ra life In th# Uulf of Mexico.

The entire approach span to Pttts 
ItrUlge on State Highway No. 21, 'tear 
llryan hae boen wished out for ttio 
second time this fell.

J K Johnson of Or«n«e. Texas, h*» 
hern sppolnted civil engineer by the 
Willacy County commissioners court 
for the hard mirfsced road to be 
built In the county.

An Issue of $»i).00t> Oran«»- Co mty 
road end bridge funding bonds near 
In« 3*i per cent Interest and main:
< 11«; serially has been approved by th«
• •.torney general

P K Breed, executive secretary of 
the Texas Public Health association, 
urce» everyone to sleep outdoors snd 
re rive the benefits th»« are to b« 
derived irom breathing fresh nlr

An Issue of ISS.OOt) Klebrr* Couniy 
nurt house and Jail funding bond»
..rtu« 5 per cent snd maturing »er 

: I'y. tins be«-n approved by the at 
torfiey general’s department

Game wardens are receiving new 
a ,<e- bearing dale of 392S2« In th«
, 11 er of th« state from Game Coin 

■a «»loner Turnoy K Hubby Th« 
ew badge« automatically caucel th« 

0.3 badges

la line with a movement In the
..kum territory to mske rural life 

nore a'tracTlve. the Pilot Grove rom ¡ 
in trait jr. about five miles sooth of' 
V .«kum has organised n community 
amusement club.

V county home demons)ration courv 
d l for Jinn Patricio County hn« boen j 
OTsaulied for the purpose of »»slating ' 
ttic home demonstration agent. Miss 
Vacate Peach, with her program ol 
extension work. [

Slaton voters last week registered ! 
1 twoiooue majority for a paving 
program of 11 OO.tMW which will covet 
prurttroUy all the bu««ne«s district. 
nod Texas Atenuó, leading out of tbs 
ledro ad station to the town

While plan« are being rushed foi 
the flood c.mtrol project In Cameron 
c ounty, work on the Hidalgo Count) , 
program 1« proceeding at a sallsfkc 
lory rate, according to John Itvvhtt 
of the county engineer's office

The Texas railroad commission has 
dismisa.-d the petition ot the rallroadi 
to fix s charge for bawling of empty 
live «lock cars from unloading polott 
to nearest disinfecting stations. This 
action was taken upon request ot th* 
carrion

A petition Is being circulated Is 
Htdalgo County asking for an etoc 
ttnn on an Issue of $3.100.000 of ro«< 
bonds to build a network over th«, 
county. The road building pr^raiSi 
provides for construction of more the* 
100 utiles of rued Tbe roads wollll ' 
be 11 feet wide. wlUt gravel base end I 
asphalt topping.

With!« I I  mootha. th« Ualvesioo 
Polo« Isabel scenlr beeeh drive wll 
bo opeaed. I). K. Colp, member of thtr 
•tele park hoard, said this wsek. H* 
eatlmatad the alata would roc «te« i 
annually from ItO.OoO to 110.000 royal 
ty on groa« proceada of tourfsta parki 1 
along the roadway end on tolls paid • 
al Corpus fhrtstl and Point laabe. | 
cauaawaya. that will be links In Um 
roadway.

The biggest land deal for tha Cuera j 
territory in more than e year’* Unit 1 
was cbleed Saturday, when 1-ea Baas 
ot Fuatruaa. Caldwell County, hecam«| 
the owner of the K. K Shanks place! 
know u aa Moíros» Karat, ' of approx 1 
Imately 320 acras, at f 100 per acre 
Th*- Shanks property faoy the Middle 
hueter Highway, and extends back tv 
the Guadalupe River, being nearly al 1 
black valley land and tn cultivation. |

To prevent further spread of th<' 
pink boll worm, tleosge B. Terrell ! 
commissioner of agriculture, has I » , 
aiod regulations requiring cotton lln ’ 
end linter« prod »red In Ward an» 
Iteevea counties. Texas, and In Kdd) 
and Chaves countlee. New Mexico. U 
he vacuum fumigated before passim 
through Tuxas except lo fumigados 
planta.

Report of the state board of boaltl 
un matarla control work carried on It 
Toaae (or the fwoal yoai eadfttg Mep 
totnher 10, shows protection agalna 
Ibis diaeaae was affurdod appruxlmata 
ly IJI.70O rliiteaa of urban diatrlda 11 
aa aatfuintad coot of t «« .«0 . or 1 
cento a parson

km teauo ol |1. **0.000 ■ iu i~  1 
CoMty pretocuoa buads tmartag i 
per coot with port ol the issue *1 
<v*  per >•*!, and motaría« eevlaltp 
Loa Úeee appreted bp tha attorn«* 
gonaraia dapnrtmena. The prasesds 
Irwm tha atoe el thews honda wlU hi 
wand Inc tbe oaMirnntlon al n arate* 
af levaos daslgaed te protect the 
country from overflow The Inal leg«« 
Intwrw remitted atm# tases of ft* 
eowwty foe a pwvtod of N  yoarf tha 
ibtea to it *  ta earrytag owl tha 
protest.

N E W  T A I L O R  S H O P  j
1 will opt* 11 a new tailor shop FRIDAY, NOVEM- J

HER 27th, first iloor North of First National Rank, f  
which will be known as COMMERCIAL TA ILO R  
SHOP. I have eqiupped my shop so as to give you
one day service on all work. Any business you may 
give me will be appreciated.

M AY WE SERVE YOU? - 
JUST PHONE 160— W E LL C ALL

i  R A L P H  A S H W O R T H  j

COTTON PICKERS GROCERIES
We are prepared to take care o f your grocery needs 

during the Cotton Picking and Maize gathering sea
son. You will always find here a supply of fresh 
groceries, and everything that the market affords in 
fresh vegetables and fniits. Come here anti get our 
prices on your grocery supplies for feeding the extra 
hands, and we assure you you will find that it will 
be a money saving proposition for you.

W e appreciate your business and will prove it by 
giving the th ebest gods, best service and most cour
teous treatment. » . . * •

L O C K N E Y  G R O C E R Y

The Texas Qualified Druggists’ League Says:

QUALIFIED J 
DRUGGISTS’ IE AGUE ’

Legally 
Registered j 
Pharmacist

Thanksgiving, turkey and 

candy go together. Thanks

giving was given us by the 

Puritans, Texas farmers pro

vide the turkey, we have a 

big variety o f fresh, delici

ous candy.

STEWART DRUG COMPANY
U TELLUM  “STE W AR T HAS IT ”

Member Texas Qualified Druggist*’ League
Road tha l.vacur'» sirsstfra in Farm A Itanrh and Holland's Magatine

* ’ ' ‘ » f
O » » * o » » « * ♦ » • • » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ » ♦ » * » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ » * * « « * #

PROTECTION SHOULD BE YOUR FIRST CON
SIDERATION—That’s why we are in business, to 
give you perfect protection at all times. Insurance 
means you have something to go on if you suffer a 
loss from fire or weather. Better let us write you 
a policy today.

G R U V E R  I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

FREE!  FREE!  FREE!  FREE!
W ITH  EVERY TON OF COAL PURCHASED 
FROM US W E W ILL  GIVE YOU ABSOLUTELY

F R E E  A G O O D  C O A L  S H O V E L  
PURINA COW, HOG AND CHICKEN CHOWS

W e carry a full line of Purina Chows, for your 
Cows, Hogs and Chickens. These specially prepared 
feeds will make your cow give more milk, and rich
er milk; will fatten and make your hogs more heal
thy, and will make your chickens grow faster and 
lay more eggs. Even the Rooster will cackle when
you feed him Purina Chicken Chow«. . ...... _ ____

Remember we are always in the Market for your 
Grain and Hay, and carry a good line o f feeds for 
those who want to buy.

Phone No. 60 when you need anything in our line 
and we will be more than giad to serve you.

LOCKNEY COAL GRAIN CO.
n o n  to BU1T0M  THOKKTOlf, M a u r i
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THREE DAYS O NLY

LOCKNEY, TEXAS

ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY

Hear the “ Silver Saxophone Quartette” — Harmony Singing, 
Everything Musical— A  Treat for Music Lovers.

On the Picture Program 
M ONDAY, NOVEMBER 30th 

Percy Marmont and all Star Cast in a Paramount 
“ STREET OF FORGOTTEN MEN”

A Romance of the New York Underworld, 
and Fo xNews.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 1st. 
“ M Y W IFE AND I”

A Warner Bros. Production. 
Also Fox News

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 2nd 
“ DIXIE H AND ICAP”

Also Fox News
Also change of Musical Program

ADMISSION

GARNER BROS.
GIGIANTIC FURNITURE REMOVAL SALE 

CLOSES TUESDAY, DECEMBER 1st
W e will be ready to move in our new building after the 1st of 

December, and we are making prices that will move a greater part 
o f our stock into the hands of our customers before we occupy the 
new building. Our floors are now covered with all of the newest 
creations and designs in furniture to furnish your home from the 
Living room to the Kitchen, and the prices that we are making 
mean a greater saving to you than you have ever before anticipate 
ed, and this sale coming at the holiday season should mean a lot to 
you in selection your Christmas gifts. Just think of buying such 
bargains as the ones listed below:
3- piece Living Room Suite, Winged-back Mohair, full upholster

ing, regular $325.00, Removal Sale Price, only $265.00
1-piece OverstufTed in Cut Velour, regular $200 value, only $135.00
4- piece Highlighted French Walnut Bed Room Suite, regular

$285 seller, Removal Sale Price, only $200.00
Many more such suites with equal or even larger reductions.

Rugs, all sizes and patterns, ranging in prices from $42.50 to $7.80 
Mattresses, The Sealy, as low as $35.00, and others as low as $6.75 

If you want real bargains in real Christmas gifts you can find 
what you want here.

G A R N E R  B R O T H E R S
EXCLUSIVE FURNITURE STORE, PLAINVIEW , TEXAS

Beacon and Star-Telegram, one y e a r . . . . . . . . $7.95

H. P. Coleman and family spent 
Sunday viaiting J. 8. Barnett and 
family in Plainview.

W. N. Morgan and R. G. Morgan
and wife visited with Eldon Morgan 
and family at Hale Center Sunday.

Mr*. K G. Morgan returned s atur- 
rrlative* in Philadelphia, Pa. 
day from a viait of one month with 

Mr. and Mra. G. S. Morria apent 
Sunday viaiting T. S. McGehee north- 
eaat of Lockney.

Mr and Mri. A. B Brown and Mr. 
and Mra. Floyd Barber spent Sunday 
afternoon in Quitaque and Flumont.

Mr. and Mm. H. B Adam* and 
Douglas and Milton viaited Frank K. 
Pearaon and family in Plainview Sun
day.

J. H. Kiley left Monday for hia 
home in Waro. after »pending several 
week» her* visiting hi» brother, Z. T. 
Kiley.

Leslie and Dewey Floyd were in 
Silverton on bu»ine»» Monday.

Ml»» Mallie Keeve« of Plainview,
and M i»» Mae Hurd and Mr. Truett 
Butler o f Floydada, were guest» of 
Mr» Ed Reeve* Sunday.

R o y  Griffith and family »pent Sun
day in Canyon viaiting with relative».

R. V. Field* « 1 1  over from Plain- 
•iew Saturday on a viait.

Dewey Floyd and wife came down 
'from Canyon Saturday and visited re
lative* until Monday. Mra. Otia Har
ris returned to Canyon with them 
Monday for a week’» visit with her 
mother, Mr». Z T. Riley.

Mi»» Lou Emma Henry, tencher of 
¡the Red Rock school, near Spur »pent 
the week end in Lockney with her 
parent*.

Miaa Alice Bridges will »pend 
Thanksgiving holiday* in Kre»» a* 
guest of her brother and family.

Mias Collin» will attend the football 
game at Lubbock Thanksgiving.

Miss Trapp will gs to Dallas to at
tend the State Teacher»1 Association 
at Dallas, which convene» November I 
26th to 28th.

I Prof, and Mr». Noble are going to 
’¡arendon Thanksgiving with the Long 

horn*, and will spend the Thanksgiv
ing holidays there.

Miss Barton will spent Thanksgiv
ing viaiting in Spur.

Mi»« Snodrra»» will visit a «ister 
in Plainview Thanksgiving.

Mis» Hula Coleman will attend the 
football game at Clarendon Thank» 
giving.

Mis* Bigby will attend the football 
game in Clarendon and then go to Am 
arillo for a visit with relatives.

Mis» Cochrane will viait in Amarillo 
unng the Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr. I**e Adams of the Security 
State Bank spent Thanksgiving in 
Lubbock attended the Matador Buf
falo foot hall game.

Mr. E. I.. Woodburn and Mr. F. M 
Roster will attend the foot ball game 
at Clarendon Thanksgiving.

Dr. S. M. Henry is visiting hia bro
ther in Albuijurque. N. M thii week.

Miss Margaret Long is spending 
Thanksgiving visiting Mr». Bolivar of 
Hedley, Texas.

Mr. Roy Threet o f Amarillo is 
spending thanksgiving at home.

Supt. W D. Riggers states that he 
ia going duck hunting if he can bor
row a gun and get some one to e-. „i 
him.

On account o f the fact many of the 
school teachers wish to spend Thanks
giving at their homes it was decided 
to have two days, Thursday and Fri
day o ff for Thanksgiving instead of 
only one day. The extra day will be 
made up during the school term.

„  Misa Besse will attend the Foot ball 
J game at Clarendon Thangsgiving day. 

V  Mr and Mr». Tom Patton of Ralls 
Y  were in Lockney Monday evening viait- 
€ •  ing the Burns' family and attended 

the wrestling bout at the Dim Theatre

SAND H ILL

On Thanksgiving night, Nov. 2«th. 
Y  w* have a sack »upper" at Sand 
♦  -----------

I  CITY MEAT MAR- 
Î  KET &  GROCERY

Fresh and Cured Meats 
OUR SPECIALTY

l  L  MARSHALL,
PROPRIETOR

V U U  P E R H A P S  
D O N ’ T K N O W -

* ? • «

’ 4 -'i t * »*

THE PPRECAUTIONS «  bank must take to pro
tect its depositors’ money. Every known method is 
used—

BURGLAR INSURANCE 

HOLD-UP INSURANCE * *• «

EMPLOYEES INSURANCE 

IMPREGNABLE VAU LTS

THERE is no reason why you should keep your mon

ey about your home— in the mattress— under the car- 

•  pet— buried in the cellar— subject to FIRE and 

THEFT.

: “Safely Firsl “Safely Always”

S E C U R I T Y  S T A T E  B A N K
Small enough to know you, large enough to serve you

Tba Bank for Everybody
a

Hill and a abort program will be given will entertain for one hour. Five 
in connection and we expect to have a much work ia being done on thaw
good evening of enjoyment. Proceed» 
go to benefit the school. Everyone Is
invited to come.

On Fridey night Dec. 4th we will 
have a free for all entertainment The 
"boys” o f the community will give a 
one hour prog-am, then the “ girla"

judges will then decide who gave the 
beat program. A lot o f intereat is 
being created by thia contest and 
programs to make them the very beat 
You will mias tome good ‘country en
tertainment” if you fail to beat Sand 
Hill on the date aet.

I

U ' . i  X
• * « —v X - r* 

kJ ¿1  J
•11

W ill n r »  ?-,■>Vi «. m 4.»y j c c v . :
I ^4 / %  *  ̂ H  ì4 »  * i  /  JLe>y  -,__  ______.reçu- --- ■ - * »  - . «  I.«

✓  Ae>q -

m

you
deny yourself tlie sav
ings YO U  can make?

T \ G  you warv v- m w ’ Nmv is the time to ask 
yourself this question now, as you prepare

to buy your gifts for Xmas.
The page* of Sc.irv great 800-page < at a log offer you Two im
portant a .(vantages — advantages you cannot afford to over
look. This hook lay» before you a tremendous selection of 
merchandise from the markets of all the world And with 
thi* great array o f merchandise come* Scciti usings

If you want to save--this hook will make it possible.

. . the first duty 
in any ss-ell man
aged hom e i* to 
make even/ dollar 
ges just a* far at 
poauhic . .  . Sear* 
lieljr* you do thi*

Thi* Xmas —
Buy by Mail and SAVE!

Just mail y<>ur otder to u* — it will he 
filled promptly. We offer you 24 hour 
service on deliveries 
If you do not have a utolog use the 
coupon hclow and wc will tend it at 
once. This Xmu you can have more — 
give more- and still spend le»» to do h. 
Buy by mail Horn Sears join the happy 
million» that have hqueer, brighter Xmu 
joy from the saving» the s male at Sear*

Scan, Roebuck and Co.
1 c t « r  WiilUrWia tWIfaa SmteW Ilm m  Or, 

Send Lami General Carsing.

T*y

r  ,

Rural Howe* . . ................  (So. No

Slat*

•»re« »mJ N*.________

i

i\

(



P V T D  A I  biggest Sale in Ten Years Takes Place in This P U T D  A I  
■  ■ A  I  v e i l !  Town. This Host Casual Sale Ever Known in E . A  |  ( U i !  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - West Texas Takes Place at * —

GOODS
l o c k n e y M H ^ ^ ^ H

STARTS FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 27TH, 9:00 A. M. 
THERE IS A REASON FOR THIS PRICE SLAUGHTER

We must reduce our stock $20,000.00. We are going to put on a Sale that will be the Big Startling Sensation of the Season— A Sale so full of human interest that it 
will he the talk of the thrifty for days to come. We are going to Slash— Smash Prices as they have never been SLASHED before. We want to make this SALE a 
record breaker.. So if cutting the Heart out of Prices will bring results, we expect them.

WE HAVE MADE A MISTAKE— We bought for a heavy season, but Lockney and surrounding couhiry have a short cotton crop, and with ether unfavorable condi
tions. people have not bought as heavily as we expected. We find the season going on with too much merchandise. When we make a mistake we must SACRIFICE. 
There you have it in a nut shell, and you know what it means when E. L. AYRES DRY GOODS STORE determines to dispose of merchandise.

Here is a genuine SALE where Prices are REALLY REDUCED. Your sense of keen buying won t let you miss this Great Saving Event.
F OL KS :  Read every word— Don t let a single fan? escape you! Remember the entire stock is included. Everything is reduced. Every nook and corner of 

of this Big Store is filled with BARGAINS.

G I N G H A M S
*  ike Lot 32 inch Ginghams

7jm
. BROWN DOMESTIC u ^ ,

36 inch Brown Domestic j ?
Safe Price...............................7 ..79c

SILK  CREPE DE  CHINE

S H E E T I N G
¿ n  Luna Sheeting............

«died Sheeting. . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . 35c
. . . . . . 37c

WOMENS SILK HOSE
Sate Price. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !9c

J  *

Sale Price S1.49
. SATIN HOUSE SHOES / \  

Sale Price. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .9 8 c

O U T I N G
27 inch Outings. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13c
32 inch Outings. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c

MEN’S BLUE WORK SHIRTS
Sale Price. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c

MENS HATS
One Lot Men s Hats

Close Out Price. . . . . . .
t  t IM I L L I N E R Y

All Goes at [> I
1-2 P R I C E  V

WORK HOSE
Sale P r ic e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c

MEN S ALL LEATHER WORK SHOE
Sale Price $135

Another Mistake
We bought too much READY-TO- 

WEAR and it goes at Sacrifice Prices
Large Line of COATS, all go at

SACRIFICE PRICES.

S T O P !
READ THIS

We have an immense stock of
BLANETS that must move / .

COSTS YOU N O T H I N G

READ!
MEN’S suns

New Winter Suits at unheard of low 
Prices. Men, think of buying Hart 
Schalfner & Marx Clothing at these 
Prices.

MEN’S WOOL SHIRTS <
Sale Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.98

MENS HORSEHIDE GLOVES \
Sale Price. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45c

F R I D A Y  M O R N I N G ,  A T  9: 00 S H A R P -
FREE! FREE

BE S U R E  TO GET T I CKETS AS YOU ENTER

" T ™ 51 'U R &  »H A  BE GIVEN AWAY TO 1 ME FIRST 50 ADULTS WHO ENTER STORE. SIX TICKETS WIN PRIZES
H P A w 7m P  T I M ?  M  i r a ‘ t J S S i f i ' i ?  ° *  »  W « ’ Silk V a t O r* Draw, a Baby’s Silk Cap Ok  D ra .s  a Mans Tie O r« Draws a P a r  o( M an  S Ik tU *.
DRAWING TAKES PU CE PROMPTLY AT 10:« O’CLOCK FRIDAY MORN! NG. NOVEMBFR Z7lr. BE ON HAND— YOU MAY BE A WINNER

l ET T,R U E ! TR E  Y 0 I )  S P E N D ,  ™ E  M O R E  Y O U  S A V E !  A R E  Y O U  T R Y I N G  T O  S A V E ? ?
alldavm ih?stnre^ L d !  I I I h . * °u  r ^ ° T ! c A V r  ^  Big Sleek of Merchandise consisting of D ry Goods, Shoes, Clothing, etc. No fake tricks, no 30 minute specials to make yon stay 

day .n the store. Just a good honest, old-fash.oned SALE. Sale wh, ¡re you cm  buy an- Doing, any time , “ J : "  !, not just five yards to a Customer.
4. k A A

LOCKNEY, TEXAS L. AYRES LOCKNEY, TEXAS

^
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OUR PRICES ARE LOWER THAN THE
.UUMIkUMtVI y  « t  iliuilti» llVIUt

On« o f the moat beautiful social 
function« o f the early w inter season 

■  | was held at the home of Mrs. George 
g  S. Morris, November 18th. The eerli- 
jk est truest upon entering the drawing 
£  mom was impressed with the gorgeous 
J  and beautiful decorations of pink 
*  hearts and carnations and festooned 
P  in draperies ami ferns^ such a lovely 
P (  array of decorations- a chair all dec

orated in pink ribbons, ovw  hung with 
what seemed to be a minature bride in 
georgou* apparel holding in her arms

bride for a long and happy life.
Those present were Mesdamea Madi

son Ayres and Ben F. Smith of Slaton, 
Mrs. Jim Hannon o f Plainview, Mrs.
Fred Bell of Kloydada, and Mesdomes 
W L. Whitt, Harry H. Adams, Alvy
(I Mitchell, K. K Waller, Barlow Hill,
I B Jurnigan, I.ixxie Schmitt, Iiexter 
Walls, T. II. Moore, Artie Baker, t'arl 
MCAdams, E (luthrie> K. L. Gass,1 
Will McGehee, Young P. Walker, K. 
O. Stark, Alex Norris, Hob Itamsey, 
Victor McKee, Ira Broyles, Hubert

N O T I C E  T O  T H E  P U B L I C
Beginning December 1st, we, the undersigned, will 

furnish battery water FREE provided the customer 
puts the water in the batteries. I f the garage man 
puts in the water there will be a labor charge of 
fifteen cents.

L O W E S T .
a beautiful bouquet of flowers. end '0 * * * 1- T H Stewart. G. J Staple 
upon her face a smile of welcome for u’n- G A B* rlon- l “ ,r Gr,,r,th’ J“ k‘’ 
every -me But why all this? One GnffHh. M J Brotherton, K.ma Pen
would not be kept guessing long * * r- Arch Kr“ nk D F ,
soon guests began to arrive and were l>u(T«\ «  ^  ^  M « * “ •••
met by the charming hostess they Al,c* H*-nr>- G *  Morr'*- J,m * * *  
came by one’s they came by tw o'»-- v- r' K M M‘*"is .
they came in groups and before long W A Br*w ,U r* A B Hromn• W C 
the lovely and spacious horns was fill- «  h.Uoc k, Ployd Barber. Arthur Bar
ed to an overflowing with happy face. k* r- H* rr,i »  B* “ - John Br',y|*’!'- Kuf 
and cheerful voices but surely the «r.fTith. Watt Griffith, Ryan Speegle.

of honor h».: arrived - W“ lUr B>*” ' B K Smm*' J“ m"  W

:
:
■

■

WE WILL MEET AND BEAT A U

for no one occupied the beautiful chair A. J. Montgomeryt T. L. Grif
— Sh! _  hush! An unusual rap ftlh- * " d M ,,~ *  M* ry PoP* W>lk' ‘r '
at the door all is still all is quiet ,n<* CoU‘M > Luc,U' C* rt' r* Kmm*

Stalinrd. Nova White, Ruby Threet, 
Vsenon Meriwether.

BPWORTH L K A G IE  l ’ K<M.R \M

C O M P E T I T I O N .

with expectancy—the guest—the guest 
of honor, Mrs. Pelilah Ayres Mont
gomery, had arrived and was escorted 
by the hostess, Mrs. Morris to the »eat 
of honor surrounded by happy friends
and relatives such a beautiful sur-1 Program for the Intermediate Ep- 
prise to the bride of two weeks that worth League, Nov. 2tf, li»25.

•I when »he finally overcome her ««ton -, Topic How Can All Intermediates 
A  ishment, she kept busy trying to see Missionarinn?
■  who the friends and from where they leader—Gilbert Neely.
£  came, for from every nook and corner Song— The Son of God Goes Porth
fi there peered yet other faces all radi- t»> War."
• ant in sm les and happiness Truly Scripture- Matt. 9:35-34.
"  it seemed like fairy land and the god-! Poem Pray, Give, Go.
9  dess of the fairies on her beautiful Foreign Mission Work?

I throne to give the Anal touch to hap- Three talks How Can 
piness supreme. |*ray for Missions

At the touch o f the fairy goddess i 
to a silver bell all at once was still)

■

»
■
■
■
■

i

LOCKNEY AUTO COMPANY, 
PENNINGTON MOTOR COMPANY, 
MONTGOMERY BROTHERS, 
OZARK FILLING STATION,
F. F. F. SERVICE STATION,
N. L  WALLER,
T. & D. SERVICE STATION, 
EAST-WEST SERVICE STATION, 
FRANK MESSIMER.

We Help 
Hasel Graver. 

Pay to Missions— Corrine Shurbet. 
Prepare to Be A Missionary T. H.

E. GUTHRIE & COMPANY and quiet— the silence to be br ken by Stewart.
the voice of the hostess from the Bring your bible.
dining room as she said - 'Look what Business.

ishe's done." as another bride tumbled! ....... —1
the beautiful pergola down -each part Mrs. Ellis Honored
of which contained gifts which were 

j presented to the goddess. Soon one of 
¡the younger fairies, whose name is

Mrs. W. E. Ellis of Aiken was hon
ored Sunday with a surprise birthday 
dinner given at her home by her chil-

Bring Me Your Battery and Tire Work
I have opened my battery and tire repair shop in 

the rear o f the Lockney Auto Co., where I will be 
better prepared to handle your Ratter)’ and Tire 
work.

Ratteries Recharged and Repairetl. Tires and 
Tubes Vulcanied and Repaired.

BRING YOUR TROUBLES TO  ME

’ Macnon Meriwether, rose and rrad 'lren and other relatives.
¡something very beautiful about "hus
bands" others. Mrs. Pennigrr and Lu- 
cile Carter sang a toast.. Softly to 
the beautiful strains of “ Hearts-Flow - 

1 e r»" there came from down the long 
¡stairway two other fairies. Nova

As the guests arrived with laden 
baskets and gifts, expressing the ir, 
love an esteem of Mrs. Ellis, they were! 
cordially welcomed by a surprised, but, 
happy honoree.

The yard was an ihviting place fo r .
White and Ruby Threet with a huge ’-he dinner, which was served picnic
liasket festooned in hearts and fluw- 

jers, filled to the brim with rut glass. 
! silver, linen«, in fact everything the 
1 fairy gosidess could wish to make her 
fairy nest lovely and attractive 
her "Brownie-husband." A fter

SAM  L I V I N G S T O N
V» »  ■ •  ■ ■ ■ •  m 9 ■ •  •  ■ •  w m w m

Mi«s Molly Newman is spending Miss Thelma

style. The birthday cake with its six
ty-one tiny pink candles was especially 
attractive.

A fter a sumptuous feast, an inf«irm- 
for al afternoon was enjoyed, 
all Those present were Mr. and Mrs.

T H E  B E S T  C H R I S T M A S
G I F T

THERE IS NOTHING you can give that is so per
sonal as your photograph.

Throughout the year, the photograph you give this 
Christmas will stand aks a reminder o f your loving 
thoughtfulness. It will contribute happiness to those 
who mean most to you.

Surprise the family, and your friends. Give pho
tographs.

Today is not too early to arrange for a setting. 
Rhone for an appointment.

WILSON STUDIO AND ART SHOP
“ Photographs o f Better Class” 

FLO YD AD A..............................................TEXAS

these had been passed. 11 delicious re W. E. Ellis and son. Gilbert, Mr. and 
freshments of fruit cake and whipped Mrs. Jerry Ellis and little son of Aik- 
cream, and hot spiced gr»r>e -juice, en, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Ellis and 
made especially attractive by the children, Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Bry- 
Bride's Maul favors ant and children, Mr. and Mrs. Ed ■

Too soon the hour for departure had Thomas and daughter, Marie, o f S il-jB  
'* »pending srnvrd slid nil « - B : and Mr- Silas Kill«. Mr. I

Thank-giving at her h me la Hedly, Thanksgiving at her home m Good- in cheerfulness to the two charming Mrs. Wesley Cox and little dau 1
mght. Tarot hootc.«c« Mi . and Mr« Jim fNtsr, " !  RoMland. Edwin and I*. F. _

t  M i« kdale, Mr and Mrs. J. I f  
| (  nner and -■ n. W eld.*, Mr and *
Mrs. J. R. Conner and little daughter, i

Karl Hicks, John Stapleton and Bert Mrs. J. II. Hohlavs and children, 
Wells were down from school at Can- and Mrs. J. A. Abney spent Saturday 
yon visiting home folk over the week * nd Sunday visiting relatives in Elaln-
end. view.

of Cedar. A. Guest.

Fifth Grade 1‘ upils Give Fragrant 
The pupils of the Fifth Grades of 

which Misses Steele ami Long are 
teachers gave quite an interesting pro- ] 
gram at the high school auditorium 
Tuesday afternoon as a pre-Thank»-! 
giving event.

We want to 
Clean ’Em

O T I S  H A R R I S
PHONE 133

S O U T H  P L A I N S  G I F T  S H O P
In the balcony of the South Plains Drug Company there is a ver

itable exposition of lovely gift items gifts that are rare, gifts that

Reception for New Minister at 
Methodist Church Tonight

There will be a reception held in the 
basement of Methodist church tonight 
in honor of the new Methodist minis
ter, Rev. T. J. Rea, and family, and 
all members are urged to be present.

There will be a short program ren
dered and a general get-to gether 
social.

are useful, gifts that have charm, gift« that sprakl, gifts for all the 
family anil for intimate friends, gifts for the discriminating; just 
a world o f delightful and novel gifts which it will be a pleasure for 
you to see.

It’s like going into the most exclusive gift shops in the big cities 
to come here. Your buying is not complete until you see our ap
pealing stocks. Bring your list« and check off just’ which gifts are 
appropriate for each name on the list

At this early season you can shop here leisurely—and there are 
any number of splendid suggestions to suit your preferences and 
your pocketbook.

SOUTH P L A I N S  DRUG C O M P A N Y
A Small Deposit will reserve anything in our »tore.

Phone 23 Weal Side of Square PLA INV IE W , TEXAS

Methodist Preacher Pounded
Tue«*f«y N|gM

Wuitc a number o f the members of 
the local Methodist church gathered at 
the Methodist parsonage Tuesday eve I 
ning and gave the new pastor, Rev. T  | J 
J. Rea. ami family an old-time pound
ing party.

Box Supper at Ramsey 
School House Saturday Night

j A box supper will be given on Sat-1 
ur.iay evening, November 28th. at 
Ramsey School House for the benefit 
of the school. A short program will 
be giver before the sale o f boxes 

Every one Is invited and the girls 
are requested to bring well filled boxes

A SPIRIT OF “50-50”
INCREASING numbers o f people are showing a 

cheerful willingness to co-operate with telephone 
service. When they understand the problems they 
want to meet the telephone company half way.

It is no sympathy that inspires this “ 50-50” spirit 
— nor charity. Such people realize that their own 
personal interests and welfare are best served by 
such spirit.

W e are always trying to better our service; mean
time impressing the users o f our service with the im
portance of their co-operation in insuring its contin
uous improvement.

This industry daily invites understanding and 
friendship by providing ample reasons for both.

Mr H. C. Custard left the first of 
the week fog Amarillo to attend to 
business matters and will attend tha 

' Khiva Tempi« cerem nies while there.

Mr and Mrs Grady Bureoa o f 811- 
verton were the gueste o f Mrs. Bur- 
eone’ pereote, Mr. end Mrs John 
Model and family, Monday night

Mtsaee Tommie Grace Barton and 
► j Alma Jo Lmageton were Floydadn 

visitors Monday afternoon
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•GINS SATURDAY, NOV. 14th
W IL L  CONTINUE U NTIL DEC. 15th, 1925.

is wo have got to have room for a car of Furniture 
will be here about the last o f this week or the 
o f next.

>N’T  MISS THIS O PPORTUNITY TO SAVE 
IEY. • a . •% '

from $15.00 to $50.00
^goleum Rugs and Yard ( ioods at a Big Reduction

|ving Room Suite Over-Stuffed Jaccard, regular 
lo t $300.00, for $225.00

Jving Room Suite, Mohair, regular price $350.00 
>r only $265.00

lite, regular $175.00, for $115.00

ice Suite, regular $200.00, for $150.00

)ur-piece French Walnut Bed Room Suite,
»gular price $ 175.00, for $140.00

french Walnut Suite, 4 pieces,, regular price 
>250.00, for $175.00
[Four-piece Bed Room Suites, Ivory, Urey and 

^alnut, regular price $125.00, for $85.00
iight piccc F. W. Dining Room Suite, regular 
mice $225.00, for $140.00

light-piece Walnut, regular $175.00, for $115.00
)t Bedsteads, regular price $9.00, for $7.25
)t Bedsteads, regular price $11.00, for $9.50

Springs in Proportion.

I Cedar Chests, Trunks, Bags, and in fact, erery- 
ling goes in this Sale in the Furniture Line. These 
Special Prices are for cash only, so don’t ask to have 
lese charged at prices stated above.

AC E R  FU R N ITU R E  CO.

PLA1NVIRW S A N IT A R I!M NKWH

i++ ++++^++.J.+++++>+++ ++++++++++4' ++++++++++++*+++»

FLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
1. C. SCOTT, Msnsgcr

Abstract* of Till# to alt Lands tad Town I .at a in Klotd t ouaty

Deed* »ii.l okher instrument* of writinE prepared. Twenty >#ar»
experience with Floyd County Land Title*.

Room ?, Firat National Hunk Hu i Idi a ̂ Floydada, Tesa*

FOR SALE
i Brick Building, 2 stories and basement, 30x100 ft. 
pne of the best locaions in Lockney and is in good re-

200 acre farm about 1 1 2 miles from Lockney, 150 
licres in cultivation.

Grain Elevator, fully equipped and in good condi
tion. Being operated, but is leased subject to sale, 
$md can give possession 30 days after sale.

f Business Is>t. Have good business lot on paved 
treet in Iiockney. Good location for any kind of 
usiness.

■^Residence Lot H lV IN V M tl nice residence lots, 
R ot ated in different par-.- Of UM city o f  Lockney.

Live Stock If you need live stock of any kind this

Jfall, it will pay you to see us before you buy.

Machinery' and Implements We will have farm 
m^hinerv and implements for sale during the fall 
Season, and you can make substantial savings by see
ing what we have before you buy.

I  This is property o f the Lockney State Bank, Ia>ek- 
lliey , Texas- now in liquidation by Um  Drpai tna ia -f 

Banking of Texas, and if you are in the market for 
anything listed above it will be to your interest to see 
»he undersigned at I-ockney- Texas, before you buy.

H . C .  C U S T A R D
SPECIAL AGENT

Nov. 24 Mi** Beulah llammpr of 
Olton is recovering rapidly from an 
operation for appendieitia.

l/>ttie. the twelve year >ld daughter 
of Mr. and Mr«. J. B Kouton of Mala 
Center< underwent a auece**ful opera
tion several day* ago

Mr. W. S. Runyon of this city i* in 
the »anitarium under medical treat
ment. Mr. Runyon’» condition »ome 
what improved.

Mr. J. A. Batey of near Lockney, 
underwent an operation for pu» ap
pendix recently, and it renting quite 
well at present.

Harley TH»ma* of thi» city, is re»t- 
ing well, »inc# umlergoing an opera- 

¡||tn-n in the »anitarium.
1‘hyna» Wyatt of Olton, who **■  

thrown from hi» hor»e la»t week, was 
< - found the following day in an uncon 

acioua coditnion and hrought to the 
sanitarium for medical treatment. 
1‘hyna» is doing nicely at this time 

Mra. G. W. Newton of Happy ia In 
the »anitarium under rare of physi
cian*.

Mr. T. Cumbe»t o f Olton. i* improv. 
ing since an operation for Carbuncle*.

The one year old ch id of Mr and 
Mr*. (5. W. McKee o* thi» city, was 
operated on recently, and i» resting 
well since.

Mr*. 1). L. Hammer of this city, had 
a minor operation last week.

I The two years old child of Mr and 
Mr* E. K. Cowan of Happy, ia recov- j 
cring from an operation of last week.j 

Mi»« Ora Robbins of Floydada, wa* 
in the sanitarium last week and had 
her tonsil* removed.

Brownie Bartlett o f Olton, under-» 
went a minor operation on last Tues
day.

The daughter of W. W. Green o f , 
Sterling City, Teia*. and wife of K 
G. lies of I’ lainview, underwent an op
eration for pus-appendix on last Wed
nesday. The patient is doing as well 
as could be expected.

Miss Knuna Stevens of I’ lainview is 
improving rapidly since undergoing an 
operation for Gall Bladder trouble 
on last Wednesday. ,

Hollis, the young son of Mr. and 
Mr*. R. D. Harjier of Lockney, is un
dergoing another operation and treat
ment in the sanitarium for the bone.

Mrs. N. G. Andrews of Hereford^ 
underwent an operation for appendi
citis. Dr. Miller of Dimmitt came 
over and assisted with the operation.

Mr. Glenn Hamilton of Ixickney ia 
a patient in the sanitarium thia week.

A fine baby girl was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Allen of thi* city, on 
Nov. 21st. Mother and child are do
ing nicely.

Mr*. Paul Ramsey o f Tull* is in the 
sanitarium for medical care.

| Mrs. M W. Ritchey of this city, is 
in the sanitarium, where she under
went an operation. Mrs. Ritchey is 
resting well.

| Mrs. G. J. Bryant of Silverton is in 
the sanitarium, where she underwent 
a very successful operation recently 

I Mrs. E. E. Burgess of LJuitaque had 
i her tonsils removed this week.

PRAIR IE  CHAPEL NEWS

I

Our school will dismiss Thursday 
and Friday for Thanksgiving

Mr. Nicholas and sisters will spend 
Thanksgiving and the week end at 
their home in Seagraves.

Miss Ruth Cooper will spend thr 
holidays at her home in Lubbock.

The Prairie Chapel first team senioi 
girls played Lockney first team Kri 
day afternooon on the Locknev 
grounds, and defeated them by a scon 
of 22 to 14.

Also the I’ rairie Chapel junior girl» 
played the l/ockney junior girls am. 
won tb# game by a score of 16 to 8.

The announcement in regard to the 
singing last week wa* that it would b* 
Sunday week, the fifth Sunday of thii 
thi* Sunday, but it will not be unti! 
month.

Several of the pupils have been ab
sent the past few days on account of 
illness.

I,e»lie Ferguson was called away 
from school Tuesday morning on ac
count of th eseriou* illness of his 
grand father.

On Wednesday evening there was a 
Thanksgiving program rendered by the 
primary room.

Mi*. Leo. Cooper and sister, left 
Tuesday afternoon to spend the 
Thanksgiving and the rest of the week 
with home folk.

Thoughts of Thanksgiving “ l-et 
every honest man praiae God that all 
his lift  through, he has the privilege, 
the royal honor, of dally association 
with mothers; in youth with the foun 
ta.n at once of his life as of his dear 
eat m.morie*; in manhood with th* 
sweetest mother of his own sweet 
babies"

"If you have a gray haired mother ( 
in th# old home far *W »». Slt you down 
and writ# the letter you’*# pot off 
from day to day.

"Doa’t wait until her w**ry awna 
roach Heavaa’a pearly gat#

"But shot* her that yea think of 
htr bafvra It is to* W U -R t p v r U r

PAY UP WEEK
GO YOUR LIMIT

T O  H E L P  M A K E

NOV. 30th, DEC. 5th
T H E  B A N N E R  W E E K

YOU WILL ENJOY IT
A GOOD CREDIT IS AN ASSET WORTH KEEPING
If you have unpaid accounts go your limit during Pay- 

Up Week to make settlement.
Your creators have been to a great expense carrying

KEEP YOUR WORD -  YOUR HONOR -  YOUR CREDIT 
STANDING UNTAINTED BY PAYING PROMPTLY.

your account. They have to meet their obligations.
THEY ARE ALL GOOD BUSINESS ASSETS 

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

We Have From Time to Time Favored Our
Customers with

Special Offers
W E ARE A T  THIS TIME GOING TO MAKE THE WHOLE 

'  FAM ILY  FEEL GOOD BY M AKING A SACRIFCE ON

Blankets andComforts

|
t

DON’T  COME REGRETTING T H A T  YOU WERE NOT IN 
THE SWIM ON THESE GOODS AFTER THEY ARE ALL 
GONE, FOR WE ARE M AKING A PRICE TH A T W ON’T STAY 
PUT. THEY W ILL  GO.

1 Ix)t Blankets, single, 60x76 
1 Lot Blankets, doubie, 60x76
1 Lot Blue and Pink Stripe Blanket«, double, regular $3.50 

for only
1 Lot betier grade Blankets, double, real nice 
1 Ix>t Blankets, The Ramsey, at the low price of 
1 I>yt 66x82 Blankets, will cover all out doors 
I Lot Blanket«, regular $7.00 seller

COMFORTS ALSO GO IN THIS SPECIAL SALE
1 Ivot 60x72 Comforts, $2.75 seller 
1 Lot Comforts, regular $6.50 seller 
1 lx)t Comforts. $4.00 seller

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
Rubbers, for children, 1 buekle 
Rubbers, for Indies, 1 buckle 
Men’s 1 Buckle Rubbers 
Men’s Work Shoes
1 Ix)t white Bootees for Men, real shoes

$1.85 
$4 48
$2 98

49c 
$1.39 
$1.39 
$1.98 
$5 48

SHOES, “ Ye»”  the mail order house ha» competition.

SEALE-ROBBINS 
DRY GOODS CO.

FLOYDADA............................................... » .  TEXAS

► 
»

11496730
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F L O Y D  H U F F
THE CLOTHIER

t A N Y T H I N G  F O R  M E N
I Full Stock of Work Clothes
♦
X  ~

PLENTY OF W ARM  GLOVES, SHEEP LINED

tl COATS AND FUR CAPS.
♦

SEE THE PUP CAP

PLENTY OF PICK SACKS, A N Y  LENGTH 

“ HOME MADE”

♦
♦
♦
♦

♦f
♦

I
♦
•4

C A S H  G R O C E R Y  
L E A D E R S  IN LOW P R I C E S

WE LEAD- OTHERS FOLLOW

If you trade with u» your $ will have more CENTS 

Phone M  for your wants.

CASH GROCERY
SELL FOR LESS.

HHi:MFF*H HALE
Notice is her*by given, that by vir-j 

tu* of a certain order o f *nl<- is*u*d 
by th* Clerk of th* District Court of 
Hal* County, on th* 10th day of Oct
ober, 1925, »n a certain cause wherein 
R. M Franklin et al I* plaintiff. and 
.1. W. Mullins defendard, in which 
cause a judgment w as rendered the 6th 
day of August, 1H25, in favor of the 
said plaintiff againat said defendant 

.for the auin of Four Hundred Twenty 
Three and Kl 19# (9 0 9 4 4 1 Dollar». I 

! with interest thereon at the rate of 
10 per centum per annum from date 

I of judgment, together with till coats 
of mut. 1 have levu-d upon, and will, 
on the 8th of December, 1925. it being 
the Mth day o f said month, at I<ockney, 
Texas, at Montgomery Bros Garage 
within U'trai hour*, proceed to sell for 
cash to the highest bidder, all the 
right, title and interest of .! W. Mul 

ilins in and to the following described 
personal property, levied upon as the 
property o f J. W Mullins, to-wit: One 
Western 15 l). C. 180 Light Plant

The above sale to !>e made by me to 
satisfy the above described judgment 
for I542.L84) Four Humlrd Twenty 
Thr«H> and 84-100 Dollars. in favor of 

1 R M Franklin et al. together with the 
! costs o f said suit, and the proceeds 
applied to th«- satisfaction thereof,

J. K MADDOX.
Sheriff Floyd County, Texas. 

By II .Bolin, Deputy. 
l.ockne>. Texas, Nov. 22nd, 1925.

Dr. HARKIS H. HAI L
DENTIST

LOCK NE Y. TEXAS
O ffice , Room I, First National Bank 

Building PHONE T2
Office Hours. 8:30 to 12; 1 to 6:30

ARTHUR B DUNCAN 
Have your Abstracts made by 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man. 
F lu yd if«. Tm i i

* We have in»talled in our 
l office an up-to-date—

V X-RAY

WANT COLUMN
Fresh meats at all timo* at M. P 

MrOeeky's. 8-tf-c.

BAD CHECKS— We have in our p© 
j -ession several bad check*. We want 
j the money or they will be turned over 
Ito the Law.— Pennington Motor Co.—
IO-2t-c.

♦ and we are prepared to do
♦ the late»t X-ray work. We
♦ develop our own films.

Drs. | 
Houghton & Thacker

W ILLIS  BLDG., FLOYDADA, TEX.

Have Your Abstract* Made By 
A R T H U R H  DUNCAN 

Th* Old Reliable A bat-act Maa 
Floydada, Tamaa

FOR SALE Go«*d 12 20 tractor to 
sell cheap on good terms —N. W 
Morgan A Co. 45 tf-c

IF YOU are paying I ' «  or 10r* on 
your farm land paper that would 
break any farmer. See u* for t ' «
monrv. Dsckry A Corn, Floydada. 
Texas 10 2t-c

2-for-I Nyal Sale Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday Iavrkney I »rug Co.

FOR SALE Heating stove. Hot
4— L. H. Gruver 5-tf-c.

nones

2 for 1 Nyal Sale Thursday, Frl- *  -C. Dickey A. C. Goen

day and Saturday 1/ockney Drug Oa DICKEY & GOEN
I  OR SAI.E My place in north- _ _ _

■•*,1 L-ckney H P Coleman. See REAL ESTATE & LOANS
i me at Cash Gr<«ery. Farm Lands. Ranches. City Property

-----------------------  ALW AYS  A B V KG AIN
FOR RENT Nice bed room. Phone County Correspondents for the
Ug First Texas Joint Stock lend Bank of

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ¡Houston, Texas. 6 per cent Interest.
2-foe-1 NynJ Sale Thursday. Fri inspection,

day and Saturday Lorkney Drug Co. "SEE l S FOR 1(11 K LOANS**'I

All kinds of Dishes. Gramteware 
and Crockery at M P. McCl**ky‘*. tfc !

Surginer Binding, North Side Square 
Phone N n. 107 

FLOYDADA. TEXAS

THE OLD RELIABLE— The First 
TEXAS JOINT STOCK LOAN BANK 
•>f Houston will give you prompt ser
vice and a higher appraisal.— Dickey 
A Goen, Floydada. Texas. 10-2t-c

2 for l Nyal Sale Thursday. Fri 
i day and Saturday Lockney Drug Co.

Th# time of th# year ha* come when 
w# have got to pay our wholesale ac
counts and we are going to ask those 
who we have been carrying to haul in 
a few tons of maixe and help us 
meet our obligation*

Your Friend*.
Isx-kney Grocery.

RE FINANCE your U n  paper by 
taking out a 6 per cent loan with The 
First Texas Joint Stock I-and Hank of 
Houston -Dtckey A Goen. Floydada. 
Texas. 10 2t-e

2-for-1 Nyal Sale Thursday. Fri- 
^gpay and Saturday.-— Isickney Drug Co.

APPLES Good bulk apples at M 
P. Mt'Clesky'*. 8-tf-c.

F. M. KESTER
REGISTERED OPTOM ETRIST 
EYES CARE FU LLY TESTED 

GLASSES FITTED 
Brake* lens* Duplicated

LOCKNEY. TEXXAH

FOR SALK 320 acre well itnprov
*d farm 6 mile* S. E. lockney and 8 I
w ile* V-rth Floydada. Th;» place it. Residence Phone 113; Office Phone 146

DR. R. E. L MKWSHAW 
Physician and Surgeon

Office in City Drug Store

a bargain. Term* good. See or 
write, A B Muncy, Lockney, Texas.—
62-tf-c.

LOCKNEY, TEXAS

2 for-! Nynl Sale Thursday, Fri- 
day and Saturday, laickney Drug Co.

KENNETH BAIN
LAW YER

Room 4, First National Bank 
FLOYDADA. TEXAS

ROOM FOR 
without children

RENT To couple 
M P Mc< leakey.

♦

START NOW on your loan applica
tion. then you ran do*# up by the 1st 
of the year - Dickey A Coen. Floyd
ada. Texas. 10 2t-c

DRS HEED A HENRY 
ISiyaician* and Surgeons

7 t f-e ; Special Attention Given to Women'i 
Disease*

Office Lockney Drug Co 
Office Phone SO Rea. 17 

lioefcney Tessa

■ ........  ■■ "
BIG SALE holiday rood* Gift* 

for everybody at low price* North - 
cutt Hawd and Variety, P1ainview.9-4t

IF YOU OWN City property at Floyd 
.-«da and want to sell it, see or write 
Dickey A Goen. Floydada, Texas. 10-2 
IF  YOU HAVE a real bargain, let ns 
have It.— Dickey A Goen. Floydada. 
.HSR*- 10-2tc

f- fo r  I Nynl Sale Thursday. Fri
day and Saturday.— Lockney Drug Co.

New and second-hand furniture at 
M. P- McCleaky*», ktf e . ______

W  ANTED— Sacks. Will pay 5c
M P McCleeky. 8-*f-e.

I <*ST -A red Parker fed-KoGT F o ia  
twin Pen. Will pey $2 for return to 
H B Adams, Beacon office

Grady R. Crager
UNDKXAXEK AND EMRALMKK

I  ~ ! ’ '  ~  i Hear*« to all port» of the Country
FOR SALE Geed piano at a bargain, j phone* 124 aad 121; Night 7?
good te rm * -C  U  Cowart. 10-4 -p| „  ( r w f  rurnltur# Co.

2-for-l Nyal Sal# Thursday, F r i-1 
day and Saturday.- I »  kney Drug Co. !

PIGS FOR SAI.K— 38 unweaned 
pig*, price from |3.&4 to R I.
Bennett, 7 mile* east af Lockney.9 2tp

Day and Might Serriee
LOUKNKY. TEXAS

IT  COSTS YOU NOTHING to inves
tigate the First Te»»* Iont 
]. <nd Bonk— they gi*o y  si l«w  . t»*r- 
*st and long *tn i . -D try a  Goan., 
ilyodndn. T  -tn KF 't-v

¡FOR S A L E —3 Jersey cows, giving 
milk now One coming 2 year old and 

1 two three year* old. Alao a 4-diac 
plow -H . A. Aligned, 1 1-f miles 
southeast of Providence school, id-4-c

2 -f- . fl Nyal Sale Thursday. Fri
day and .Saturday — Lockney Drug Co.

BLOOD PURIFIER
xmMned TreatmeafC «_____i»-uraal

is la »a* tr

L a
eat. boia I.'-al and 
given w«a4*rrul ra

iment of I'nlaerh an4

HELLING GLAHMRH 
I* a secondary consideration with me. 
Th# thing that interest* me is wheth
er your eyes are performing their 
duty properly. I can only learn this 
through a complete, scientific exami
nation Writs or phono for an ap-

» 4 .

DR W1LMON KIMBLE
Floy dada

Eyesight Specialist
Boi 511

rc*R I* A L L —G-«d Tl«.< ** *
V  Guthrie

a  das

It has
n is* ir**tm*nt <»y entai 

11« - I  tilsesae* for ever I I  years.
Ash r<*ur tree gir»
W S C i « »  A f ’  Tnlsdo, Ohio

,

W |; believe that the new  N ashua  Blanket* o f 
I ’art W ool represent th e  greatest b lanket value 

ever offered to  the  public. T here’* a w onderfu l new  
softness in  the  l ’art W ool weave and  th ere  arc  sonic 
new  and  unique designs in plaids and  novelties. 
Com e in and see them  today-
For WARMTH -  For BEAUTY -  For VALUE

The cold nights, require good blankets to keep the family warm.

72x84 Heavy Plaid Blankets .....$5.00

66x80 Medium Heavy Blankets $2.95

Cotton Blankets $2.25 and Up

ri

Young Fellows demand something Snappy and FR A T  Cloth
ing for Young Men please them.

If you will need a suit, be certain to look at this line.

VERY REASONABLE IN PRICE.
JUST RECEIVING BIG SHIPMENT OF HOSIERY FOR EVERY 

MEMBER OF THE FAM ILY.

LADIES, See the 32 inch Dress Ginghams at, per y a rd ...........15c

Men’s Canvas Gloves ... ................ ....... ....... ..... 8 pair for $1.00

SAVE MONEY BY TRADING W ITH  THIS STORE.

m i ^ A P O H  FOR YOUR CI BL — FREE

H A R D W A R E  AND GROCERI ES
Thev continue buying these A TW A TE R  KENT RADIOS. Get 

yours before Christmas.

EVERYTHING IN SEASONABLE H ARD W ARE

GROCERIES FOR LESS-ASUSUAL
We continue selling groceries for less and if you are not availing 

yourself of this saving, we both lose.

We continue to pay $2.00 over the gin price for Cotton Seed and 
pay hgihest market price for Cotton and Maize.

WE ARE AFTER YOUR BUSINESS AND OFFER MORE TO 
TO  GET IT.

BAKER MERCANTILE CO.
•T; -rST'ir WITH THE GOOr?

W g  Merritt. T Z. Merritt, and J.
A. Merritt o f Ceiia* UoUia County 
were in Lorkney Tuesday looking over 
th# country and prireing land. They 
were well pleased with the Lorkney 
Community, and may bxate hern. •> •**•** J»«* **♦, < * .»  % ** ^  V

, , a ■ < * \ m M m M A V er -V .1.


